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Par 'thé Tearl.

TIE lCA E P T DAEP '.SAC'RJ
Theu Ban in gorgeous eplendour rolled

Towards tÇa wvsteri gatle O7 gold,
JIs last rays îhrown on Carmel's h i

Yhoit panard ]iprophet litigered still.-
Long lad tlhey called but na reply

.Murmured or'tiidred tiîring rime sky.
''.Lo»hd theyyased mmtuc h ceir prayar

No answer struck Lte Ilitnig ear
pie Sacrillce' upon the pyre

Vaited tie touch o lioly fire

F1C E

lit niiddly passcd xand evoenilng came
Vilout.the.iseavo pr a i1LriiLa,
"'tud dotibi sait tltred in t.lhir eyesr

As g li 4eavern :itèy saw tl uén-
.1çetarVeveu!nIiSa i2til

lo teir triuit in Band broke-

itn ro;CIthe Prophet iof Lt e Lrd
Aî lece wvaited f -his word.

.he; people Iiis c3nnmînd oiboved
A.rad cierlel round willh hearts:dirniyed.
'lae altar of Lite Iord is reared

Thvictima slain-:lie wood picpar.d.
e lIs lis hands-his fbattires giovid

.Withialawed] zeal-witha hÔoly'l
Jljsioglhts by inspirationm flowing

T .Down.îa uthe udvnt.uf MeiI
Then rose the intercediug prayer-
eo'rWuGI of o foh'e e-

~~~4C tit heéîVtaoIrae! shaôw,î

' That thon art God--and thontione,

H'ni lue liJrd--ô t.ai t these maaknnw
i r\--- : to tI LyMc'ptre bow."

ndr t.e.s rmund the altar Rell

:i-r, i -. ropliets Nm

#s i .9' .4,'

h e aslllterrp;hei ot
Hsirouto tliégrateround ' - ee e st a prt en wnies iner

neeatrxtama, oeis thInT lutte owha d avied ë nself fa pp ath ó ptnam Lda i
i -n*eapdTänfstaçoendsuto 

Ïeaven
lireLard ta easidehis travelling cloak, d r.rangghsto1et asvelasaO- clhanb e coniun decnùsof o Je

TlieLôrdl u Cod and Goed alone. cunstances voruld pern,, w a anman apparently about Vc-pd- toany 'secomnun at on t
i tventy, with featrres markable raller for iutehlectuu expres- '..resaskeeper,. to- propq -yi ln e6'

rion taln beauy.- elie vas somewhnt above litai niddle stature, sh olY&d n uglyîen:nu ai cons nce, forthe

H N I N T E G L O V E S sleiderly, but conipacily amide. 1is dress;"nthoghr pirain for, 1 ters ton, for soine dys witlout iy douhét ?
the custom of ite day., vas of the finest mratoèials, and rnewestw ,aie onotoily which usunt y'pres:iled rt the castlé Ñde an&e

luir, lT H EvwiARD G U ESTr.chhbatlO ohaiaba. rceu, t ruhguest kèpt, if iattexucly Lu Ilais ciaini r, at est ae[bat ameeo
By W. H. HJlarisuo le advanced towards~ tle ladies, and -vitl I-graceful,. thougtbl h ad e s doil a e

-Who are yont ?-hvleeno corne you ? and what seek yon here soînewat grave courtesy, thanked lient for the shelt ic h licontentedî thielve Iby sendin every it; ain its

;t this lour ?'' ws the gruiff addresQ of the porter of lite eutle i the>' had sa hosptaubhy-aïrded to hili. - 'lher wa-s a.silght-deinquire After is.ealth.

rbio, to a nounted traveller, whose Ioud na qutickly reted grée af iumeness in lais gtit, whici he accunted for .by sitating, TheyWère, hovr , uich struck tlh Uh dteted dndaor

krocks it the gale, argued 10 slight iinpatience at .ibcing l- ion aint, inI riding trougl te fores, on te skirts of vh'l h of their e; lleioalnsis avith 'thé strñaget- wîîca-

ite outatsihe of it. castle wcs built, hie huard striuck .is foot gniist lthe Ltink ol a tree. erned berto isff ri l d déotedly attachedto his mn
ii:rvel,' was the answer, thatyou, whom, from Ille111 tm Biantca iinediately ordered refreshments tobeç placed beforel'tress ; b&t'aivasihih-spirited, soinewhat 'verboàrin a

'portant pst ye iou ld,Ia, .I take to be a man of disretiionl the stranger, wo i:rtooki' of thein sparingl'y. Hée evidently fut m e disposed to hold excedingly ehéapihalIta bord
propound to ire t'ree questions,-twof 'wlhich, had I t jeptLthe restrait naturally iiaposed ai him by h i-atah and beauiycf: hesta fni nobility ; andete ne entond é au

in deceiving you I1could ilseianswer by a lle as by te îrt ;tl4Iis fuir eutertainers ; but, neyertheless, in lie few.renru-ks- in guest bt An termsf respectmuiOUtiig thot'to ae't'l

mldeeii0 toult id-sek omhiln h pelnshowver, wa h is which lie inhdulged, he dispyed a. !nind of arînarIt tnihé fnnhduy théstrae ordinary cultiv s sojon bt'f'on l o
~vdr e , ln- m te va nt Ie s ka, 's h il s bbc a)tilà

rehing anc ta te skin, should sufficiehlt explain. fion, aIs . wel as ian acquaintaînce witr the customss :tad.amanners the feailf onestiesrahed iata h trtt in hi
" Nevertheless," rejined thé othear, ~" iust needs reportof aier intiuts, wticit could lsonly have beeit acqured bIr travel. and herousin were conversing together, a prolaamedt

u0r117arriv al to my suprioir, iefore IU c opnlL the gaite. By whaitL.The strangertookl his leaveRi fr, the night ii-ediately on1unwelediIeintelligenft,l -1)a b-offrhotr

styla shal I announceéyou ?" finishiIg is repist, aad was attended ta his chtaber by' the paageprobablyf the absence!oft1he;nuchrese andthamajoriiy bf '

oiandi, a ierchant of Firenze, il you mIust nteeds av," Alherto. followere had presented theanselves ut'the gaite-f theoàstle nit

rreturnted U traveller. Leaving lie traveller ta endure th delayj The door had scarcely cclse'd upon their gnest, wn Einilia were denanding adittance. TTheir siimaons wsbacked by

a lie bes amay, we will followi tle trusty janitor tro an apanmeit,Ijexclitmed, "-Sn, Biancar, you have frozeni int out aljast !". frent,' that if they'were driven te the aternate of'forcig ah

whjishî, by o virtue ,of n fw shlves of wormi-catei folios anid' "I Wlhat eianîti you, Etuilia ?" inquired her cousin. entraneethey would put every inhabxitatl to the sword.

amualdy ai:sipts, was digtifed ly hlie i apelaion 6f the '%Mean was le rejoinder, why liat yoti have spniled us.:; Biaric ,.ixlthiouugh, us tatamy.,easily be concaived,. inno little

library. It was a lofty, althougli, in compairison viii otler tlaun-1 Ia deligitfui e-ening. lere- have we.two forlor daimsels been art, di not altogetrerhose ierpresence of mindntheocc
rs in thbuilding, smnewhat siallroom ; iwhich. oppiosite 'shtup together, for e nrtal week like abraee oi nuns, ion. .$hîe.sent for Alberto, who assured her t- the robbers

ici]. i Ut ' ron ýo4t sn ptrehr rleei mrtO l weet> c 55tkb, il , *, 4r O

idles of a blz'ig henrt, wer'eseated t yo femtrailes, whosand wxenî, jas if dropped from the clouis, ticte coeos au nd-would ,à littl difliculty in making a aforleutryand ,tu

persn:a atracion, toughther syle ofbeaty ere diiffièe nt, someIc cavalier to 1breakc the monotony of our solituide, you receive lesinoercoming any res istnewihcu b psdt hbenutîs' "ttracioneceivcr ilessr stolesresistirîrce%.v 1laîcg i

Lwere of a snperiororder. The name ofi t elder lady '«s hn as stately as an empress, and reply toar everypl s-ci>' sentence lautctersyth[ie . ntveale d sc 'n te.narhe'- lef , hre

fil nca,--tiat ofthie younnger, Emili. with at' ba-w or a ionosyllable, which ioubtless leterprete of th àte.

" Well, Mate," itcîuired the latter, " ta ws-hait are aive in- rightlyn, nid the-cfre availed iimself of the first reasonabeprt f tle'mmn's d a q

.dtlted for a siglt of your iron vi-age, at tiis' ho]urIof thé esc- lext ta depart." ingb - t. sendore ar . o! wao

r " You do not consider Enilia' repied Bianco, 'ta t m sa g h , cpld itat ard nby-4

"An' it please yen, lady," said thé porte ,addres.inrr iiiself position is onc of etreine delicacy." .dviq 4 it t a r

ta Bianîca, 'theré a istraveller et [hé gale uslie ask sheié in " Nonsesq " exclaimed er ol ti e compnion; "ier ion prJi

"theitoorqr." hve 1, for thé lasthaîf liou teet dyrg taMear the straiiget s aftnt n y las n mon'g

lsîheyouni or ndsm r iquited Erilia, no giving he rsin account ofhis trayels in lorean"n s ai dar tc England,str s " b en

timeto replI ; handsomera y.--arletr fairt?" whoèe:the wom hs' thei own ere eryjete ladrs sune
cis scrcely aigh h h to tell thél e p -e of a mnshs thmeiay, is acastlle Nb i d

'>;'.~
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'É'HE PEARL: DÈOTflD TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

heing inforned that the castle was beset by a' band of robbers, live !iluerchant or no merchant, I will vin a pair of gloves and

headed by a chief, vho though recently added to their number, without giviig.a thought either to the hazard or the impropriety
Was the terrer of the district, did his countenance betray Uny of the aetidashe touched his forehead lightly with her lips, and,

enotion exceptwhat might be gathered from a slight-very slight the next instant, was flyini down the avenue with the swiftness

elevation of the eye-brow. of a faw n.
lie replied, that lie did net think the place -would hld out for "Yeu are a sad girl," said Bianca ; and if you make 'not a

half an hour against the force by which itwas beleagured ; and, steadier wife than you are a mistress, I fear your hero, as you

therefore, althnugh the characterof the band was little security call hin, will have a sorry bargain of you."
for tlheir abstinence froin violence, even should they be quietly "Nevertheless," rejoined the other, " in a graver tone, " I
admitted, yet as resistanee would infallibly tend to bloodshed, lie would that that were ail lie [tas tu apprehend." " What mean

ahould ceuncil an immnediate surrender. you?" inquired Bianca.

Alberto, who, te do him justice, would gladly have struck a " I have more than once," resumed Emilia, Ilhinted te you

blow in defence of the old walls, shlrugged bia shoulders, and de- niy suspicions thatithe meetings which, within the. last year, have

parted te give the requisite instructions. The windows of the been held under this roof, and at which or respectable

apartment in which ihe interview we have described took place, guardion has presided, are not altogether for objectsavich the state

opened upon a sort or mrnal liawn, or grass-plot, over which the would approve. I have rernarked, noreover, that the society

robbers mnust necessarily pass in their way te that part of the build- Of the worthies who compose the conclave, is exceedingly repug-,
ing which vas occupied by the ladies and their affrighted bouse- a to Lerezo; whose sole inducement i acceptng of the mar-

hold. chese's bospitahities ifsacli they can be ternied, nay be referred

The merchnnt, after an inecflectual atenmpt te calm the fears of to a certain madcap, whio shalibe nameless. I have too mnch

Bis caond-Emilia, stepped out upon the lawn, as if with the in- confidence in his loyalty and good sense to suppose that he would

ten tion of parleying w'ith the asanilants on iheir arriva. In a few deliberately lend himself te any treasonable design ; and there-

r f 1utes ore Ihop that these assemblagessre merely for the pur poses of

iute6the astie pites w3re thuw:iopen andthe and vbernet ong nfn:gter a oteso n hc oad a a faction, Io whichi Lorenzo gives nu.-other sanction, than may be

n ig.Thy usedforwrad eadeso hi ldeiferred fromn his beingr often founid in their comnpany."

le y of the inhabita1nts o the casle, expressed great in "I observed," said Bianca, " tIhat, on the last two or three

'dignarion atthé 'dehay, trifling as it was, which had preceded occasions on which he lias visited the castle, he has been more

their adrission.' A shriec from une of the females within, for a than ordinarily reserved, and that lie bas lest much of his wonted

momentcaused the merchant te turnhi li head in the direction1 elasticity of spirits."

whence it proceeded. Meanwhile the chiefof the robbers, who The ladies returned te their apartment, and saw nothig more

was a few yards iii advance of his band, had approached, and was of the stranger. Towards the evening, a messenger arrived withb

, bout to seize the marchant. 'he autter turned slowly round, andi intelligence that the marchese, with bis sons and a partyoffriends,

fixed his cold, stern eye upon his assailant. wouild reach the castle on the afternoon of the following day.
The effect upon the robber captain was perfectly electrical.. This news was little calculated for the consolation of the fair cou-

Ilis weapon, whichl he haid raised with his riglht band, as le presins: wlo, independently of the annoyance which the odious at-

pared te gra'sp the merchant with lis left, dropped to the earth, entions of the marchese's eldest son occasioned te the one, and

and lie quailed beneath the glance of [he other, ite a Iashed the uneasiness caused to the other by lier lover's participation in,

liound. s:sueh society, had every reason to apprelend the nost disagreea

Rolandi spoke not a word, nor did he dign the bandit another bIle consequences from the presence of the stranger guest.

iook; but, waving his baud, as if te commanmd bis absence, tarn- Inproportion then to the intensity of their fears on this subject,

cd away, and, withoit revisiting the apartmuent occupied by bis was tle delight with whieh they heard, at nightfall, that the mer-

hostess and ber terrified companions, betook hinself to hie own. chant had decamped, without beat of drum. True it is, he hadi

The bandit captain watched the retreat of the mysterious being greatly overpaid the hospitality he had received, by bis signal de-

by whom he hadbeen se unaccountably overawed, anl it was liverance of them.fro uithe incursion of the free-booters, buit. the

o ii ïhiiddisappesoomed' uba to ladie .weresomewhat sta oss-oacount for his want of'c utiesy

dravihis breath. Th firet use whirh lie mdadeof bis partially re- in not makingor at leastleaving his:adieus.
ovrdfct t collect lis folowers, who had witness- The cousins retired te their respective chambers, between

ed the scene withan atonishment scarcely inferior in degree te which, however, there was a direct communication. Thesur-

thleir leadr's terror, and, in a few minutes, the castle was en- prise, not altogether unningledwith alarn, with whi' Emilia

tirely clear o the .unwelcomne visitors, and thiegate closed uponbeheld upon her toilette a pair of white gloves the reader will

tem. A few murmurs, of disappointment, indeed, escaped be ait no loss te conceive. They were of silk, and of exquisitely
the. fw nunirà 'of isppinnint iaca, scpeilurou wrlniashp.A ot acopai':1cuerwîohwa athen ia their retreat ; but these we re instantly silenced by tieiro s workmanshp. A note accompanu.1 them, which was as

Gommander, who, subinissive as was his demeanour before the f. .vs a friend in wlmo takest more than a sister'si
iman who had se unexpectedly confronted him, appeared to hold "e f thhs liend a who i thu aet m r than aistes
undisputed sovereignty over his band. interest, and there be a snare inhis path, let him wear these gloves.

as a lady's favour, in bis cap, and they will deliver hii in t 1e
Well, Bianca, said Eilia, on thefollowing morning, w2ile ehour of danger.

they were taking their accustoned stroll in the castle gardan, "CoLAND.
9 what think yen cfreur guest now 'With a burimg blush upon hier cheek, and lier lheart boundinf
"1 scarcely know vhat te think or' lin," was the reply ; clhie 'm i i in7 : ith agritition, Eihla rushied inito the adjoining chamnber, wherel

is a oinst extraordinary person, and, independently of the grati- ifslcg îshe found hier cousin under the influence of as9 much surprise and
tude whiclh, in conmon with yourself, I entertain towards himn scarccîy hess confusionfor Bianca bad aise discovered upon ier
fur tis vell-timed and almost imiraculous interposition in our fa- toilette a note. It enclosed a leaf of ivy and a sprig of myrte, ardi
vour, last eveninig, I do not hesitate te acknowledge that lhe lias ranlthus:
interested ne greatly. That lie is no common character is quite " Farewell ! Thanks for thy courtesy ! If, among the expect-
levident ; but whio lhe is that thus by a glane of hlis eye- .y g ye, can ed arrivais, there be ai idividual whose presence is obnoxious ta
overawe and disperse a band of the mot desperato robbers that thee, cause the ivy leah to be placed on his plate, il his goblet,
ever infested the columtry, passes my powers of conjecture. or between the leaves ofhis inissal ; and, be he at meat or mass,
What think you hie is P", >at the banquet or the altar, full or fasting, hie will put the Arno!

"I have though t much on the subject," answered the other,1 bween yu in half au heur, and neer cross it gain. Thou hast!
"and hitherto have hit upon but one solution of the riddle." already witiiessed my power ; and if, in a recurring season of

- And what mniy that 6e P iuquired -ianca. perplexity or. peril, thon wouldst prove itagain, place the myrtle.
"That lie is the captain of the band of vhmich lithe worthy, who ilon thy bosom in the morning, and, before the eastern turret ofthel

headod the expeditionO f last night, was onîly the lieutenant ; and' castle hath spanned the moat with ts sliadow, I will be withl
that ve owe our preservation to an interfercuc promnpted by gra- thee.
titude for the shelter and succr wlichi wo have afflorded to the - "RosÂnz.'

lteimierelmant Rolandi' " «MWhat think you now ?1' inquired Bianca ofl ber cousin, when
I shonild be sorry, very sorry," exclained Bianca, "c if your they had sufficiently recovered fronu the surprise into which these'

explanation oflthe mystery bc the true one ; and yet appearances, singular and nysterious communications had tbrown them.
I conîfess, are mnuch mi faveur of yeur theeory." "< Thxat the stranger might bave f'ound better pastime than~play-

"Nay, cousin," wvas thie rejoinder, " onîly thinuk hmow 'romtic ing upona the credulity cf two simple nmaidens," was the reply'
it would be te hava a lover mu the chief cf a gallant baud cf froe- "I do not believe that such 'vas bis purpose," remarked
booters !" 1Biac

" omance, Emilia," ' aid the other, " can never conusecrate " Why, surely, may grave cousin does not suppose that these
crime ; and wvere muy interest for this utranger fair deeper thact it tokens possess the virtues ascribed te themn by the stranger b" ei-
is, at would, were your conjectures correct, be absorbed ini ab- claimed the ynger lady.
luorrenîce oh hic guilt." " Doubtless," said the other, " you will haugh at mny credulity,

A turs min theiîr walk suddenmly disclosed te themu the subiject oh' when I tell you that I will put one cf them to the test, on the first
thueir conversation, rechniag on a stop which formed part of' thîe occasion on w ichthmaceeopesupreteatisbs-
pedestal of an ancient aurn- fterous bqu t e t rhat ccde illnos ogafte bis bre-

"Ilcre ho is," cried thme volatile Emiha ; " and fa.st asleep, as Ii1turn. "aqcam a ocndwilfo eln fe i e

4greeably to his previous onnouncement, the, uarchese nade
his appearance on the following afternoun, accompanied by a.
somewhiat larger party than lie usually brought viti him : and in
honour of whom he ordered a splendid banquet tobe prepared, at
which, as Bianca bad anticipated, the ladies' preseceîo was re-

quested lin terms equivalent te a command.
Repugnant as such a scene must necessarily have been te e dli-

este and highminded woman,iitwasrendered doubly disgusting by
the fulsonme attentions which Vinzentio, the marchese's eldest son
thought proper te address te ler whom he was pleased to consider
as his betrothed bride. Nor did hmese attentions become unore
tolerable as the banquet proceeded. At last, the natural iinsolence
of his disposition becoming excited by the deep potations with
which he had qualified the viands, ho called for manother cup of
wine, and challenged the company to pledge liium te the henh li of
his intended bride.

Thie cheek of Bianca bLiushed a deeper crimson at this new insult;
and, but that she was anxiously waiting tiue issue of the experinent
she was about te make of Rolandi's taliscman, she would have in-
stantly quitted the banqueting roomr.

''t

Vinzentio rose, and calling upon his cnmrades to follow his exam-
ple, he took ithe wine froin the hand of Alberto, and lifted it to the
level of his lip ; when, at the instant that he was about to du ho-
nour to the toast, his eye became fixed upfni ithe goblet, as iough
an asp. had been coiled within it, and' dashing it untasted upon the
floor, be hurried from the hall with a precipitation which left no
tine for question. None having been aware o'ftle presence of
the ivy leafin the cup, besides the two cousins, and Alberto, vhîo
had contrived;unperecived, to place it there, it was not recognuised
as the cause of Virnzentio's agitation ; and thus the mnarchmese and
his guests were utterly at a loss to account for the freak bf hmis
hopefal heir on any other score than that of madness. The occur-
rence had the effect of abruptly terminating the banqet ; and
Bianca aid her cousin gladly availed themselves of the opportuni-
ty to retire to thieir own apartement.

" What says my inifidel cousin now ?" was the triumphant ex-
clamation of Biana, as soon as she found herself nlone with
Emilia. " That your phonix oufnerchants las proved himiself mo
bo an impostor," was the reply.

As how ?" inquired the other, with somewhat of aspeuity
'' Why," rejoined Emilia, "that the mnerchantis no merchànt at
alh"

" Nay ;"said Bianca, " there I agree with you but I hope
you havgiven up your bandit-chief.tlheor-y." .2

'Wes";" wástli'aiswer, "but 'infavour 'o ode .ich iò
wililscrcely perfer tojt."

igAnd vhat may that be ?" asked Bianca.
"That he is either a devil or an angel," respondedEmilia
" That is rather a wide guess, ny cousin," resumed bianca ;

" but let me ask you, lias the resiult of this evening's experimnent
determnined you on proving the virtue of the gloves."

" Surely," replied Emilia, "lif I can prevail upon Lorenzo to
accept the gifrt."

" Which you will scarcely do by informinmg him of the mode
in which they Were won," remnarked the other, as the cousins
parted for the niuht. -

On the following day, towvards evening, Bianc, rather to ber
annoyaice than lier surprise, received a iîessauge fron the mar-
chese, requcsting lier to attend him hinbis closet. Weil assured
that if she did not go te Iime, the privacy o lier own apartment
would be invaded, shie obeyed, and found hiri pacing the room,
and with a troubled and perplexed expression of countenanice.
Ilie ntioined hier to a seat, but renuined standing while lie spoce.
" Bianca," said lie, "I must be plain with you . Think inot thant
the exultation w hich you vaimfly endeavoured to conceal hast niglht,

'whentL Vimzentio se arupthy left u4, escnped my observation.
Whether you lad any knowledge of, or participation ie the
cause of his departure,l knuov net, nor doI care ; but vour tri-
umph will be short. Ilis brother remains, and to-norrow's set-
ting sun shall see yon his bride.'

It shall rahier gild mny grave !" was the firm reply of the
spirited girl.

That grave shall be a living ond then,' was the rejoinder,
if I be not obeyed."
" My sainted parent," returned Blianca, "li an cvi hour for

,his daughter'speace, made you the guardian of my wealth ; but
he gave you no power in the disposai ofmiiy hand."

".I did not send for you," responded the ather, "l to argue the
matter, but to decide it. You go not forth froin this place alive,
but as the bride of your cousin Francesco. Choose you, there-
fore, between sitting as nistresà of these halls, or becoiing the
sole tenant of the western turret, whence-it was once a tradition
ofyour faîmily-none who entered it against their will, ever canme
forth alive."

" Yon needed fnot to have told me that I am in your power"
was the deterummed response of the daisel; "I know it, nmd
with thît knovledge declare to you that I would rather live the
companion of the newt and the toad, than the bride of your
ruffincsn !"

'hle spirit of a long line ofaancestors flashing in her indignant
eyes as she thus spoie, she turned froin h.m, and was ml the act
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the inarchos;te tthiL& cih a wrr a d1PSoee:m:tt'àaiWîr

of quitting cthe apartment, when themarclse, interposingbe- with te fate t h iuch a mnarre l nime re - dàgernbyjslàf, he enlm cf ru V

tveea liher nnd the door, said, 4"Sta but, a moment, Bianca,-and plied, or rpther shriked4he wretched gil rrgard to the sprig cf myrtle, the dukeo had arranged withAlberto,

hear myresolve. I aim a ruined and desperate man. Your " bThduneo it thon," was threjoinder oflthelmarchese. that when ho perceived itinfBianeas bosom, ho shonld mnstantly

weahh ajie can save nie, andl will halt at no mîeats ta make Away te om uncateh rcumstnc, isigner who ad prvded

mine. Toi orro niht, Irepeat, yoarthebride of y son, Inobediece his mandate, two his satellites advanced t e mens constant and rpid intercurse betweenthe T

or a prisoner for the rest of your days. Nowv go ta your cham- wardsIîanca for the purpase ofremovîing ler, -when' Emiha subsequent admission Thb dake to thcastlejad finnlly afth

ber, and make youi election." ruslied forw and cfsinghi h aeselftusn te nkhhertcousin ducal troops, was ais oantrived byisAlbertowho \ws intimately
narmt.nid"Ba ,teyshallenotpartusr!'As we have lived acquainted'with the suterranea t h place.

Bianca ruslied froEn the room, and soughtUlherLowA8PLtmim , ùeq .ad, andiing.ihersefupon'1t u-na
1ir, liegereupheEmiliabashenoaiwilrdl we ---together. Thé duke's stay at' the castle after the eve&nis whih :weave

whiere Bm lg erself upon the bosomn fhrcui
gave vent ta the tears which pride had repressed in the presence Her feeble resistance, however, availed little against the narrùted, ws short ; but n th course of it, and'ne pr wosubsc-

of ler tyrat guardian, and acquainted er with the doom whicl strength of fthxose wlmo knew no l'aw but their tyrant's will, nnd quent vsits,Ihesucceededun convm9hmg. iancaOr thsn onty

aad boen pranounced against ler. Emilia was giddy and toglit- the cousins were soon parted. Bianca was dragged towards the af the ducal palace os'a resdence, ta theastle; where she dhero-

less, but she was waiting neither in feeling nor spirit ; and thus fatal portal ; the door was flung open, and thoughli it wa yet re shrtyafterwards tok up her abode, as the parner af hi

her words ai condlence with her cousin, were uingled with ex- day-light, disclsed a cavern as dark as Erebus. "A torch honnors and his love.

ressions aof the deepost indignation against lier unmanly per- there !" exclaimed the marchese, who stepped forward ta re- Eniha and Lorenzo followed the matrimonial example. The
ceive one at the lands-of an attendant, and tIen led tlie way ta gloves were highly prized, laid up in lavender, and transiutted to

secutor. terps'iya lii n lhgih11r'o»î-tnÉriu
Thatrnight wvas a sleepless night ta the two cousins, who rose the mouth af the passage ; into whici, however, he lad sCarcely thir posterity os a heirlom; althxou history dos aiotari us

from their beds unrefreshed and sad. ' set his foot, wien, to the const"rnation of himselfand his fall]ow- whether Enilia ever explained to ler liege lord il ., uanner o!

"Exilia ' exclaiined Bianca, "you will think me weakand era, the glare of the torch was reflected bythe weapons ofa large thoir acquisition. It is suid, lowever, tliat-ilte duke-iwas wout
relmas . vebody 'f men arned t the iteeth. ta look very signficantly-at ber, wheneverthe glaves wereallud

credulous ; but we have twvice proved thie power or Urr myste- lvsei à

rions guest. -1 viii test it the tihird tinme ;" and as sile spoke she '' Treason !" exélairmd the marchose, as he dropped the torch e ta.

riok thIesprig aw eyrti froin a vase in which she had. deposited and fel back upn lis party. ---
"Thou hast well said;' was the rejoinder. f one vo e - CT 0RRsT1AN BATTLE AC L.-" Eecalsupon

it, nd placed it On lier boson. 'd suddeniy from the gloom and i whorm-Bianca instanttly re- you ny christian brethren ta take,up arma in the causeof Mini
The day wvore on ; eveiing approacied, and then, with every o Road rnhtcoirbaduni.die oryo tad-htnaw le tIoestàâaind moýà~Qs (the

ment, fled a portion O the ope,-vagae it ls true,-which had
miedt' r.Taddaierprleyndrecaie "i Theukdukethoduke !" was the sinimultaneous exc]amation ôî bearer af the standard,.uniurls i' mi the midst otdhrTadto lher perplexity and gnief, thiere camne a .1.,S

S thedmarchesecandh dherents; hile the individualw; and he tels you ta
f'ra the narchese, expressive of his expectation t atmessage rtlus ightily designate, advarrced and caught the sinking girl in his yourselves tfo the full extent of you power, n teld

lsh wouild attire herself in he1r bridal dress within half an hour of lo1 . . . - e. '
arms,- whispering " Said I not sot& Bianca ?" Tihen turni aig of conflict, to the battle of the mighyIpwiers af theuinversè My

sunset. towards tle dark portal, lie added, "Advance, guards, and do èhrisian friends,, we are anxious, tran.scendentyanioux tlat
"OEmnilia !" cried the girl, hier spirit givilg way under the oadthdrp .,.,.-î. .

" ii ls b nan1yyour duty." you should perform your conission, feeling aswe de, ni thé
weiglhtofherlsorrow. b'h marchese and his party, however, stopped net to try con- powerful language of a departed ninister;A" ,that th Spirit -of

andi by mani !" clusious witi a body of mene iifinitely superior in imumber aud Gcd must evangelize the church before the church can evéngelize -

"IHeaven abandons net the innocent !" exciamed a.voice, as armhs ta themelves, 'nd therefore rushed precipitately from the the world." I address you, young aud old, as the disciples of

the door opened and disclosed to then the welcoimie siglit of chapel. "Fools ! " ecUimed the duke, as lue watched the re- the cross ; and I veuld.use thl' words of poesy, to whirh the
Rolandi. " Did the ivy fail thCe, thIt thou shouldst.distruast the treat of' the traitorous band, " ye but rush fron Charybdis uponx ausic of manimy a drawing-roon bas sounded, whichth e p a
myrtle ?" le contiauedI. " cIemold !-1 ai here " Scylla." many a beauty have uttered, .and at which, nioreover, ,the licërt

The gravity that was wont t arkis countenance, relaxed into ke t cnduc is charge t er apar nt,whither many a listener lias tarilled-" Go ihere glory avails yo nI
a benevolent expression as he spoke ; and, Bi:anca, reassured by E lia had aiready been conîveyed in a state ahnost ofnsei Not the giory aiofth warrior's battle, wiihl ls e a Èfa i
his presence, explained ta imh the strait in which sue was placed. ti we il einaorbi ed nise, and of garnients rolled La blobd nthlr a

"lTrust me," respondedthe stranger, "yet a little whle, and bseekiag ta ranple on thierights of nations, andmcementinîuyoura The tumul tonsequent upon thesudden appearance of the ducal!îe bI11c
all mny etilbe well. Do as tiou art biddei ;-arrny thyself as tro rmnhsfeacd lis cars un lis chambeor, ta wiila id been muentsaof fameththe blood-nthe tere,'

troop'shd lad , b hed aIiirs. tarss inn tî s!ac fi ériii nabride, and obey the summilons to the altar, inasmuch arei-frd;an vngsoasrtidhe ston a rathe toarsoa f he, an henpl an 1-n
forcet! ; and: iavrin" selonasecertaunilimeéposition of andd' wbp.

tunce will oliy provoke insuit and outrage tram those vho will- îi Ut in tixa b w di e enm i anaOUe rA
not hesitate t6 drathe -tither;w-butwhenï there,- ~fim. A . --bIf

i giy associates h shie i ot wih y e securdpynxgaI
And now, fora brief season, farewll. Matters ai impot ri gtb ntgport reqrrr so ent a

my presence elsewher ; buit trust one whose tongue knows-notuô t th bt h a- Piùarite r igeousness 1
abject «'itimoltftîe lard of bçiaugYcnit tepia:ces, hl, réteti lis '~~i~iLeot

the polution of a lie, I wiii be with thes in the hout o trial." se e g ory, f ijn off the fett r enaP s~.teps,µn the hope'of cnehghmefuntilthë furyofthe mellet
for tdeforthdthe captives to thedgloriousiert he ähiTho'e hur appointedt for fe bridai ceremany arrived, at lad somewlat abated. Uniluckily, in the hurry ofi is retreat he prcduciiag the joy of the-an«elsavcr.l'Uxia0iu M111i2er

Fraiesco, Witih the grin of a satyr, presanted hiaself'to condici tîambed oer te adyi f one of.the sain, and before khe coul dth o . * ,f b" t

Bianca to the altar of the castle chapel. The fair girl shrank fron regain his ait o o e ai tlhedukc's trooprs iras s ta repŽntance, and liasteiig he conig aftue period when t
children of the earth, with one acclaim ,shàll ce]lebrate thé airrvl'ic pollution of his touch, and sought the imore welcomne support above lhis head. At the very icstant, however, that deeth appear-
of the liberty wherewith Christ hath made theni free. G

of lier cousin, Enilia ; while the self-eet bridegroom, liaving ed inevitable, the soldier' dropped his wbieapaon. exclaimingum
ie alternative but te walk by their side, lookied as amiable as au" Thiank the gloves in your cap, fair sir, tliat you are not cloven t re glory airais you !'-And if you dte, yau il fll--à use

a 'ligatorbefore fhe phrase emuployed, by modern wvarriors--alas, how desec-ratedIailigator before breakfast. thea chmine ; thue dîuke apares your life, but If you wvuldi rem i efaaeepae!1 aeaiarir-alelo ecfc
M th Chie ;the i-Cc Spres oua ife butif yti vuu' remainand abuised !-you wil die I' covered %wah g(ory. " A gloryOn entering the chapel, they foun xtha priest at the altar, by safe, yen nust fal'ow ie o his presence." a n d a th re m ortity wl awa it h lory"he A be

the side of whi liwere the narchiese anid the whole a' his guests. Lorenzo had Le wisdon ta take the hint, and, ,fier a few iea tind at iily of then ; and thevmisa shah aluine as the brigltuesa ai the firmnaument ; audt! îlmc
Biaia suffered ierselfto he cond cted hy hr uncle to the altar ; iminutes' deluy, hewas admitted touan andience of the duke ; w-ho that turn mîany ta righteousness as théxstars for ever and ever.-
but when tIre, she protedirmulyiv aid soleaaly against the haid but ili saccceedcd lhi calmiing Eumilia's apprehlension for the ---James Parsons.
,violence whic ihail been ered te her inclinaution, and appealed safuty of lier lover, by assuringl hrthat the gloves, wichLshe
te thia assembly for protectior. had prevailedl On ii:a tIowear in the ananer des:ribedi, wouldl

Alas ! Oi tiose ta werhom Iat appal waus mae, the nmajority protect haim. ''hra,' exclainiedis highness, as Lorenaz Do rs.ric Lr.-PleasureiSt ata wnan what the su unsto

ad long siace bee deau to the vo.lrae ofhlonour ; while thos vo aentered, ewits what of the air of a culprit, 'saidnt that the dower ; if ioderately eiijoyed, it beautifies it refresa eaad-

were nt utterly lost >to a snse of snie, fet that they were tbo he e.s safe ?" Ten, turning l Lerenzo, le added, hi a saine- inprovos ;iiin deratdes

fei th venture on remonacnraanco with aniy c'huunce cf succes. whai graver tone, "1As for you, -oung gentviian, I acquit yen troys. But he duRtes of doestie life, exercied s t he b

There wvas anie, hewever, wo wanted neither the hdart t Ifee ' of a un.y 'participauion in this pot.; bt you appear ton have read ta In rcirement, antd callig fo n s fen

cr tie courage to elnounce th atrocitoy of the pceedig. marvelousy little profit the fable of the bird tuat ladits neci are, perhaps, as necessary ta (lie fll de opcenert ofi i ari

"IMarchese 1" exied Loreizo, rnshing between Bianca and ivrung for being found in Suspicions coampany.l ns ixe shiade anda the shawer are to ihe rose, confing b

lier uncle, "Ithink not iait iii traimly wîitness the prolanation 'The duike's exp!anaition of the circunstances whxici ha enabld and i.easing ils Iragrance.r
you wolid pnrpetrate." As lue spoke lie laid his hand upou thie ii:a se successfully te cnact che vizard gucst, was a vey' simuxple
ilt af his siword ; but the aarrhese lad been prepared for le anc. le ovedrc e - thel connivance ofiberto, who had T H E A N G E L S B I D D i N G

interruption, aid before Lorenzo crni;d draw hi:; wcapon, lie iras ormerly' leld a lîrnaîbie -post about the ducal conrt, and throungh Broaher, come np-oh leave ie eart
seized fro behind iyti ti1woa if ti uohr's iîyrmaidons,l who drag- Vam h11e ad a kept iafornmed cf te Cstate C afüdflrs tt .the And ailits sonhitd cares sa«lile,
gedi hlim froa ithe chpel. cascle uefmru hIi;is, whil, hough g the tnppearinc of An resert thy ieavenly birh,

Bianca ng-tin imphired ;he prol e oton cf thystaders ;buit tIle accident, w-ais part of tle u]uke's la!. The apparentlyapr iy mysterioAus Whcrc all ceationî's glorie dioe-
1 ? ' . 1 1 1O0hither comie'

mnarhhcse, tas with a iookC of triumplh lac nmarkedi on their conu- influxencueeeisatd by himi ever the bandit chief was refetrab! to

tenances lime eflfect of her ppala, ex'aimued, I unfituated'girI ! thie fact af the latter having been, eru lhe fell ('vam lis " huigh lnrother, coine up-oar ids ara Iair,

vota amighit as weli cal! for stuceaonr upoan the boues cf your dlent! estate," a friendt andi couapanuion ai thae duke ; nad huis hiig!muess, No clauds couic o'er d'e face orida,

acostera wich lie crmîubing beneath youî. You arc beyond thae welIl knmowinug the other's disposition, hand aightiy calcuiltd on "t""drr h am i
reach a ofn huan aid. Listen dthen to mec for the iasu tie. Tuera lais heinmg ov'eraed whmen ceafrontedi by lhis sovereigna. Thec''ii oe arouit can arlis a pay-

is thie altar, and thecre theo parla] whicha, once clasedi uponi you, conrvyanmce cf. the two. Lettera andr their accoaniaunaents ta îhe t'a

yeu wil nxerer 11usd again."> toilettes of the ladies, w-as eflècetd througb the insstruusntality ai- Lothaer coma iup !-iiaeAi%~ -t r ôi
As he spoke the lat W-ards, lic poinited ho an atchedi doar, clos- Albante ; andit isz unnuecessary ta dd -lai the duke mas aniy ln esth' far gric'fd qa$
ng c theaetranace ta 'a passage leadinag ta thîe wrestern turrel, which feigainug sle iwit h glovrs we-re woan. Bail hure thiey wanf L ir ésoUU1-

~oep ~ icu t Tiaro' heavena sweectê tahld
hiad been used lu faormer years ase a place ai confmnement, and, ac- Thea myvstery cf-tic iy ieafmwas exp!ainedl by tue circunxstaane< o fltheréoeà' I -

c'ord!ing te tradition, bat! heen thie scene af mua-y If ul anti nuar- oiithe dauke havringad, tbrough A lbertn aind cuher saurcçs, -cogni

derous deeds. z-' neoftie marchuese's plut inaal its decails nand ranificatîions, aind! - rothercomie up-Litearîb stauihro

"Ld"reaumaedi the marechese, "xm'e wait yaourelectian- il haviangceîune ta tie kiawledge aof his ighñaessettlat a friba!a'- nd!flc!ua Ua1vi aochnh Se

tho altar or the:dungean ?" - Vinzendou ant the urt hasd prunaised! in:lthentai' lahis pa- -e îbapr.caaNåhc, 4
ê~

'The daugeon !-nauy, death itsaW f oult be bILes compared ticipation in lis fiather's paotbeing discoî'ered toatna aila m of- - h h Oheromoe
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BREVITY OF LIFE.
Behold

low short a span
'Was long enough of old,

To neasure out the lire of man!
la those vel-temper'd days hi. Lime was thon

Survoy'd, cast upi, and found but thrcescore years and ten.

And ,what is that!
They come, and slide and pass,

Before my pen casa tell thee what.
'The posts cf ime are swift, wlich having ran

Their sev'na short stages o'er, their short liv'd task is donc..

Our days

Beguai ve lend
, TG cEleep adi antic- plays

And toys, until the first stage end:

Twelve waning mîoons, twice fave times told, we give
To unrecover'd loss-we rather breathe thon live

ii vain
low' wyretched ls

Poor man, tltat doth remain
A slave (o such a state as tht.!

1i.s days are Short, at longest ; few, at mos 1
They are but bad, at best; yet lavish'd out or lst.

Th'irey be
The secret spriîgs,

Tint mateounr minutes lice
On wla a more swifntiran cagles wings..

Our IiIe's acIock, and every gaup of breath
llreathes forthsa warning griefstill time shallstrike a deathj.

liia80014
Our new-born light

Attain to fulI-aged non !
And. thias, lir n uatta grey-laired tlght!

we aprtng, -we ai, we b1ossora, da ve blst,
Ere %va cat couant our days, onr days they flee se fast.

T)ey end
Wlhen scarce beguni,

And ore we appreleird
That we begin te live, or iie ta done.

Tian I cournt thy day.; aud if they fiy 100 aft
For thy dul! thoughts to count, count every day thy ast.

Francis Quarles. 1664.

G LE ANI N G S 1 NMAT UR AL HI ST OR Y.
By Edward JAsee.

From the cottage, with its dog on the threshold and blackbird

in a wicker cage by the porch, t the royal menagerie, where ail

inds of strange animaIls are congregated, therp is a taste for natu-
ial history. Wedeliglht in that inferior worklïof which we are
]orda and masters. IIow popular are the various works that have
appearedil the various branches of this indeed "knowledge o
the people." Mr., Jessee bas prodaced a deightfaul work on a

delightful siubject. These pages are full of amusinrg anecdotes
and now let Our readers choose for themiselves.

TASTE FOR TRAVELLING N1V A DOG.

We liad started frotn Geneva, on Our way to Basie, when we

discovered that a dog was following us. We found, on inquiry
that it didii ot belong to the Veiturier, and we then concluded,
that il would not be Our companion for anry considerable distance,
but would Lake to the right or lot ut some turning, and sago to
bis home. This, hovever vas lot the case, for he continued

vith our carriage througli tho whole of the daysjourney. When

we stopped for the night, by close attendance on us as we alighted
and sundry wags ofi e tail, looking up into our faces, ie installed
hiuself ito Our good graces, and clained to be enrolled a regular
nember of the crotege. 'Give tiat poor dog a good supper, for
he las followed us ail day,' was tIre direction to the people of the
inn ; and I took care to see it obeyed. This afrair of the dog fur-
xished conversation for our dinner. We ,,ere confident in the
con victio tihat we had done nothing to entice the animal, and
washed our lmands ofarny intention to steal hin. 'le concluded
h ha d lost his master, and as well educated and discriminating
doge will do in suchr a dilemma, tiat lie lid adopted other pro-
tectors, and lad slfown iris good sense and taste in the selection.
It wvas clear, therefore, that wec vere boundtttaake care of hin.

H ws a stout dog, withu a cross of the mastiff inl him ; an able-
bodied trudger, well formei for scufiling in a market-piace. He

was a dogr also of imuch self-possession. In our transits throurgh
mhe villages lie paid but little attention to the curs wlich now' and
then attacked him. Hle fllowed us to Basle ; we assigned to
him the naie o Carlo, whicl he had already learned to answer
readily; we bécamre quite attachedt to him, the affection appeared
to be matiua. At Base, we told thé inneeper mre story, and
added that wec had now nothinrg ta do but ta laIke thé dog ta Eng-.
tend with us, as wve could not aake him off. TIré landilard smsil'-
éd. <XVihy,' said I, ' ls it yonr dog P' 'Na,' said hea. ' Does
he belong to an>' anc that youi know ?' <No,' roplied mthe hast.
Whry do you smnile thon ?' 'Vous verrez,' 'VWeil burt explain.'

'W1ell the,' saidi thé landlord, 'this dog whicb belangs to no aone,
is inî thé habit af attaching himself' ta travellers passing betwveen
this place and Geneva. He bas often been et nmy hanse before.

Ikunow the do wll 3e assnred ire wvill not go furthrer with

yan.' We snilled i laour turru: the dog's affection . was sa very'
marked, 'Il'y' trouva son compte,' saidi the bandlord-<c'est son

gagne pain !' Wie smiled agail. Encore,' resumed ire land- tinct rings inarked the groutii ofthis tree, and those circles which

lord, ' vous verrez.' remiained became ton minute ls be eutel ; l itres was thus or

The next morniIg the dog was about us as usual. le came to grei age, but was founld decavedr near the root. A colony of

us and received, a double portion of caresses for past services,riooks liad been accistoiiied ta build taeir anmal nets upoîî t is

also some food in consideritin ofthe long trot before him. The tree ; but an a sudden, andi befare thé empest which ad uprooi-

horses wvere put to-we sprang into the carriage, and of we stuart-!ed it, they deserted aid for no apparent reasoun, and toouk up tieir

ed. ' Hie, Carle ! Caria 1-hie Caria ?' Not a leg did lie wagaoenbnde lii un ash trec growing near, themit ualion of 'which was b-

but onlyb is tail. 'Carlo---Carlo---Carlo ' The deuce a ubit didi tween the alichinmies of the adjoiniig bouses."

ae stir. le stood watching us with his eyes for a few seconads, nua n s.
as we roled along, and then turnîinrgarnird, walked ieisurely up A gentleman now' residing in London, whilst travelling putsidiv

the inn yard ;. 'he coniounded landlord was standing iat lias of one Of the uorth naa, mails thé fct I am about to relate. It

door laughiig. 'Tie devil aeI the dog,' said 1-' Caria, wus a dark nigit, and tas the mail wara ravelling art Ile usual rate,-

Carl !' .a dog barked incessaly before the leanders, andi continuedI to do
LADY COTTON's fDo. so for sorti etime, junping up ta the heürd. of the horses. Tho-

Lord Combermere's mother, (Lady Cotton,) had a terrier nan-cachman, fearful of soue accident, pullcd up, and the guardgot
ed Viper, whose memory was so retentive that it was only neces-[down to drive ire animal lwly. Tie dog ran before the guard>.

sary to repeat ta him once the name of any of the numerous visi-'and then returaned to lirm, iuaking use of suclh peculiair gestu-re-

tors at Combermere, and he never afterwards forgot it. Irs. Fl. that lie was inducedto taIoke out one of tIe lamiips and follo tii-

came on a visit there on Saturda>y. Lady Combermere too.lhedog. Afier doing sofor cnie hîindred vards, li faund n farie

dog up in ber arms, and going up ta Mr-s. IL said'Viper; Ls isayng drrunk across the rond and iis- horse grazing lby the sidef

Mrs. H.' SIe then took him ta anather newly arrived lady, and it. Lut for this extraordinary sagacity and ifetiuo f de dog
said, 'Viper, this isl Mrs. B.' and no furthur notice was taken. for his ntser, lhe coach would mrrost probably hava driven over
Next morning when they went 'o ciurch, Viper was of the party. ie ldy ai thé sleeping man.

Lady Cotton put.-clprayer beak in bis m [ouh, and [tld filait [e take MC ORAT Y IsrN OF AN iALs.
it ta Mrs. H. which he did, and then carried one ta Mrs.. B.. atI is A British LiNcer onT board a sip Nwhich ncId at thé Isnd a

mîstress's ordar. Ascension, on her wnay ta Engand, iunformedjr me it toLADY PENRHVH large tartes anaonst t

The passion of the late Lady Penrhyn for pugs was well linown-. 'sanie accident rat oy tîree-nIs. Te sailors on board cl

Two of these, a niother and a daughter, were in tie eating-room it the "Lord Nelson,! candit was marked in a certain way by
of Penrhyn castle at the morning call of a lady wio partook of a 'having certain initials, and naubers burnt upoit ls unader smls
luncheon. On bonnets and shawls being ordered for the paurpose iai Iran, wvhrich mrarks ara nover lo be ob ltrate. Owing

of takig a walk in the grounds, the eldest dog jumped in achair,' oarus causés tIé sip as delayd an lier voyage :nay i

and looked first at a cold fowl, and thren at her daughrter. Thethe turtes dlied, andt aiers becama sickiv. Tis was the case
lady remarked ta Lady Penrhyn that he certainly bad a design on Iol thé "Lord Nel ;" ant it wras so neary daTi wen thIe S1h1>.

the tray. The beLl was therefore rung, and a servant ordered to arrived in the chnni, that the sailas, witIîa h ias a fa-
takeit away. The instant the tray disappeared, the aider pug, vorite, threw it overboard, in order, ais they said, t rive it a
who bad previnusly played the agreeabie wibh ailliher might ta thechance. its native elemnut, however. appeaurs to have revived it;
visiter, sniarled and flew at her, and, during thie Nhole waclk, fol- for two years afterwards the very same turtie was founrd at its
lowed her, growling and snapping atlier heels whenever opportia- old hants le the Island ofaAcensian. The proafs broght for-

nity servei. Thé dog cetailI went irough two or mitre blainks 1 ward of the accuracy of the statement place theact-beyond doubtr
of inférence, from the disappearance of the coveted spoil, to and! afrd a wnd riul instance of thé isict ai' iis ish. Whn.

Lady Penrhya's order, and from Lady Perrhyn's order to th re- e consier tie vast tract af wter n-hic tis torils ad la pus.
mark matie b>' ber visiter, and that the Island of Ascension is only a littie speck in the migh-

RECONCILIATION E ROUGHT ABOUT A aO.1At>' ocean it is rimpossible niiot to refleet on thaït unexplained instinct
There were two friends, nocliving t London and the other at ith wander, wvhich enabed an nwieldy, ad apparentl' so sti

Guilford. These friends were on terms of gre't intimacy: and for'c
many years it had been the custom of thie London fanly to passi ar
the Christmas atGOuilford, and their umuform practice was to arrive.

ait dinner thetday before Chrisitmas day, and to be accompanied by T H E F0 R C E 0 F 1G H i NI NM G.
a large spaniel, who was a great favorite with the tisited, as with A persan ay he iled by lightning, athogh te explason

thevisiters. At the end of about seven years after this plan had0 takes placé ai be distancé of twenty miles, by wat is calld the

be e n a d h ere d to , th e tw o fa m ilie s h a d an u n fo rtu n a te m is nrn d er-1 a k s trok e . S u p oe t a he t e xt eM i tesof a c lo u d , h

standing, which occasioned an omission of the usual Christmas- i y b c hsre Supp i ngo tr toa s a eaha d, they

invitation. Aboutan hour before di ner on the day before ChristmasM i rep electricity irm the irb ti >
Cirsmaa -ilrepelîthoehecîracat> fracithie cnrî's saurfarce, if il Iraai ire

day, the Guilford gentleman standing at his window, exclaimed sanme kind with their own, and wili attractI tie otiher Linrd ; and if
ta his wife, ' Well, my dear the W-'s have thougit better of a discharge should suddnly take place ai anc ed ai tie coud

it, for I declare they are coming as usual, though we did not the sqaiibium ili insta tly e restred by a flash t hat poi
invite ther; Iere conres Coesar ta announce therri ;' and the dogh01 ai the carili nhili ia entier tira ailier. Thgiîm trbhe cgrk
carné trottin'up to ti door anti wasadmitted ns usiuai ta the par-is ofen sufliciently powerrul to destroy lifie, it is fever sb terible
lor. The lady of the house gave orders ta prepare beds, dinner in is effocs as the diroct sht, which is frqu enty ai icocenva

waited an hour but no guestis arrived. Cmsar aiter staying th 1 lleîinte nsi st arnices I ao c d which largre i ii oinre i&sses of

exact nuinber of days ie had been accustomedI to, setOfor irn ate. of a sto wall,havebeen
and arrived there in safety. The correspondence, which ai nie-conveyed It a considerable distance iy a stronke of htning.
cessity occured had the effect of renew ing rthe intercourse o tir h Ro cksad the co si orf mo tansr fe b a ir h a ks offgh i on

estraged friends, and as long as CSsar lived le paid the annual rocks ace ops ni oanaley o u tis descendina
vislit, ln corupeir>'wiih bis master andtiirisrsss. ýfroua ils action, anti cr.as-.iieaily via-béons ;toises, desceirdiug anar-

ny fet into banls o sand, muark le path ai the electric fluid.
SinesherdAbbé>',iaJACKDAw Somine years a, Dr. Fielder exhibited several of ithe ise fulgurites
scnesherdpAbbeyngKingJncAre, it élas le isoryuas tin London, of considerable lengti, whichiu bad, beenu dug out of

scene of poisoning Ring John. An old elmn tree, mn the avenue lead- soesnypanso iei ndEsenPusi.Oefuda
ing up ta the house, was blown down by a higi wind ; several saderbn was a e le Tir rumat eerut

ýPrrderharun'was iunyv feet long. Thocir rarunificariuns general-
yong jackdaws were kilied in the nests in the hiollow of the tre t in pouls or springs a water below the sand, wich are

wen it fell; one, however, escaped, and was renred by the child- e d
---- r--' i arpposèdtat deterarine Ille course of the ciactnia laiti. No dguLt

ren. This bird evinced great sagacity, but there was aure cir- the soil and subtratat must iufliuence its direction, since it is foutrd
cumstance attending it which excited particular observiation. by expeince, thai places whih have bean struk by lighi g are

When the owner of the i ouse was ridirnr out, thie bird appeared'
to b always watching his return ; and the moment ie saw- him
coming up the avenue, hé would fy off in search of the groon,
and by his extraordinry noise, apprise him of his masters's ap-
pl'oach. If the man dit not attend to him, ie would peck at his
legs, lay hold of iis stocking, and pull witi all his rmiglt ; and the
man said iè w-as always made sensible of his naster's return, by
the peculiar note of the bird. It used to take its stand upon the
gate of the stable yard, whih commanded a view down the avenue.
Like inost pets, it came to an untinely end. The poor bird aligli
ted amongst some hot ashes, and w'as burnt to death.

INSTINCT OF BIRDs.

Speaincg of the instinct of birds, lie observes: '' that it would
appear from the following instance, that birds have an extranrdi-
naty faculty in a.voiding danger, although it be not apparent at the
lime. Some years agd a large and beauntiful ash tree wnas blow-n
down in the vicarage of Newcaste upon Tyne. About 140 dis-

often struck again.
Lothian ias bebn
ville.

A schlool-house in Laiiimer-Muir, in East
struck three dilerent tiies.-.lrs. Somer-

Ecowoan, is one thing, and parsimony anotier. .ccnomy,
ns the general acceptation of the word goes, ieans a frugal dis-
position andi outlay o one's incone, ndi tho manageinci Oi pro-
periy, so that it nay be 'Most useful and productive. Parsimony,
is the nasty spirit which leads a nman to deny himself all enajov-
ment, except tnht iotha niere asquisiti of pelf. Econory, by
teaching a person the exact extent o Rhis resources, enables hini

to ie charitable upon proper occasions. Parsimon tempts him
to steal a bone froi a lieggar. Ecnnomy, by the inprovemîent nf

its advantages, elevates ti standard of its pussessor. Parsimniy

rer.ders those who fall into it, objects of disguîst and loutiniig te
their fellowu.-Econormy' files awny a newspaper for frture rcfur-

ence-Parsimony stops it !-X. York Sun.
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ON M E T A L S,
DARD To THEIR UTILITY,---DELIvSSD

1;FFORE THE HALIFA ZXECHANICs' :INSTITUTE.

j 1y. F. Teulon.

Throughout nature matals exist: they appear as c the basis of

the boi nes and sheals cf aninmi, and the ligneous trunks cf age-

îbl' :----but they neàr]y pervude the geological or rîineralogicali

otr!d ; and ablhough onr humility is'bespoken by a reimari of Sirl

JohInî Hlerscheli Il thet Our deepest mines have but scratched thei

eartI's snrface," yet evei these indentations arc to us important,

aLnId ve owe theoi lu the laudable ambition of Our ancestors, to bc

.nequ:inted withi the mystic treasuries of metals, whiclh they

rightly surmised were hiddean there. Even the lovei namnie

.urian ni, of our Mother Lid, wlih ever vibratos on the vital

chords o him who loves liberty, religion, the arts, am merited

aime, is ascriptible to such a pnssion, to sue i a source : and fur-

ther, our ovn aboriginal population,-tfe early attention cf the
Roman Uagle,-o îr universal commerce, antitypical ef that of

aincient Tyre,-our many apices o national distinction,-and our

;present amiable position in te society or nations ; are al traceable

ý'Yo the sane primitive regard for tue metaIs wbich ie green sod

uf Britain, and her heaven-blest periphery of waters, environe d

A lmndful of grossdust is perliaps to the untaug-t observer the

mznost coutenptible of- possessions. But to the ichniist w lose
.scieneo " instructs hm iini tho relations that afflinity establishes

hetween bodies,-to ascertain witli precision the nature and con-

.stitution f lrthe compounds il produces,--and to deternine the
'iaws by wlich ils action is regulated,'' it appearsninterestinw
nicrocosm,-a littie wor!d-

From tithis handful of dust subjected to the reafing influence oÇ
fire, thera wil arise in succession, lydrogen, Hydrazote, lodine,
Water, and Carbonic Acid'; in the retained mass -there lies con-
cealied vithout lustre, apparently vitfiout wortlh, a series of ne
1al lic particles, which furtier urged, will surrender two metals
Arsenium and Zine, in fugucions forms, and a fulgent button ofr
1wo others, Iron and Adamant, commonly known as Steel, which

by the band of the artiz:imî mna ihe further developed in lte form
of a spring for a Gold Repeter, to adionish some fair virgin of

Ile rapid speed, and worth, of passing time ; and be brou ht toi

reahize nuiretlian its counterpoise o guld.
I3y a sinilar proeoss we are informed that tIe ashles Of the

'1hunera pyre rnny be transmuxted. anxd (us a minuclî'loved, cf-
re menbered friend, hecome a spl endent nièdailion, reclining upon!

l'y I -*-, '.r '' Si . . .

enti that-th acid ef,eacb base, ierti e
discrepant acid; and thus froi thesame. nteris -two 'new me-,

tIlle ; salts.wiII be fornedîc iz'Acetate of IroninAthé roono cf th

Sulpixate'; anti Suiphiata oflfagnèriùm,' in theroom Uic tetate.

The fainer a aabioprductof reat.value»todyers.pd:"ba t
ter for the prodactionc 1black, and lhIlatteris.of.extens ive vunle

to the public, beig ithe beautiful a sanativeEpsom lSaltà ;hwlicx

emornating fronîthu site ofr5lagda Clharta,have proved' theinselvô
i(f similir public benefit;ý being perhapa the gristenraly.dn
visable and sa fe, yet effectual aperient.-mObserv heMxn. xhoiv unn

uncultivated spot comprises .manifoldait.xdvantuges which wie îmy
reap ; and whicli we owe equally to the prowess cf industry, .dnd

the utile properties of iatter, principally.netallic. Nor needive

ivonder provided we admit, what is undoubtedly true, thatmnalter

vas made for tte perception, administration and use of mind.,

Utility is an attributé of Metais considered nggregatidntxlly, or
particularly. A due mixture of 'soils is required by the Agricul-
turist as essential to his success, but every particular species of'

arth, appears to owe its original to a particular metal, and tlie

just analysis of a soi, an ore or a-substratumxî, must have con-
stant reference to a knowl'edge of metals, their propensities end

tileir results. But to enuinerate in but a catalogical breviry, .th

litiities of the particular matals, evei those anciently and coin-

montly knowi, :woult bea grnatly- to overpass the limits of a Lee

tare, and. aiso af your convenience. E hen to dwol at sie

langth on the utilities of Iron and is invaluable binary älloy called
Steel, tiouh bath important and legitimaté, is as it werç forbid-

len ; because sufliciently such, to daim an entire lecture ; buta

invite your attention to the subject, and to mduce you to traverse

it at will, according as you enjoy leisure, and means, may f.>r the

present be considered the scope of tins superfcial perlormimance.

retL, is matter in perhaps its nost diecrete, tangible, extensi.

ie, and uîseful form. A sort of instinctive regard, in even the

mxîost savage aind, leads it to behold metal with a kimd of venera-

tion. And not mvithout a reason ofthis kind it has been udopted,

' wherever to be iad, as the pledge of commercial transaction, and

the indicator of charitable affection. On monîey itself', and the

reansons for its adoption, the state of a coinage, and its infiluence

[pon physical, politcal and moral society, miuch that wvould uaj-
peur both scientific and interesting might be elicited,but this wouid

be out of tine and place at present. A mere glance at the depart-
ment tmay, notwithstanding, ba parmitted as reninding us that

the utiiities of ixetals in the separate allotîmient are universalIy felt,

and acknawledged. , s*

large nmb o our mostatttract àdjectves areappjcae
the svtp tiëtme hairt of rte mua sur-vivor -R r '41'il.. ''t;'-c ";pr'', ,o as: dvntoeachparticu metar adefinîtion must0unersta-nzL '4a

The fields spreadbefore us 'i bieaud óf n r ar' itms :sen erais to inn
poefu canii neas nii 5 qal atraealils inast useful'clmarncteristlsi 'taytàwnlIv ire'ra et b> paýe<a 4Ct et~etei6~c'huaq~$J4eùépartl ilecause isd. s a pari

deligiiful fields of enquiry :and it s equally a mistake to suip ippearances aId forms ll allied tsefubesii' fro tt1a e
tnose thta scientific rttIrest is to be reapedIfonlysromxheavas'tmand tunsveelenhfîmealsvthecarius dpartieotrofs

'Illtiý3 ao ilt IiilPCIexpansion O Our facu lties t thempovntourgesoureessubhmne ; or thatihing arc mtrmnsically pracious, and deserv:in and business. Il a nnmber of instances we oe our saiety ta and itplicat nour rene ;
(If Our esteen, just in proportion Us lthey are smalil nquantity, aetal. That portion of society engugetid lainines, hias toa often
and rare in occurrence. Contrary to this, and as a proof' o th 'wis- suflered a heart-renxding catastrophe, throug hfile firing of tie 'o be cntmued

dom af design of the inealimble arcitect, the most precicus pro- combustible airs, whicl traverseld their caviies. To prevent this
durits, are iivariably the mnost commîon ; and inaiy ofthe broadest lire conseuence a seilillating liglit, gaheret fromi a peripiery

ani rost astounding ofI iis lawis iof mature, may be deioiistrated ai' ,nte lso fn w epyd ad u
-atuadfirascthuisitrillut ateîilenitainita1 venture was o ln le loV fiat shores i lampshire opposite the isleÙ0r1m the basest of hier subsistences and maifsaton-aiuable life was thus saved. But Ilhe benlevolent nlatuire of Ithe lf . .t; lL eoo h if-o'' lotr-"ý-olle

WeI have cause to perceive nnd admire that utility is an attri- 'iiventioi lias been far transcended by the SAFETY LAMP of Sir I Wbrlttetha lie fil a wili-fois
butta . lu~~hs mumd pattens, lin waus travermmg amie cf these mtudi-mnd pulams un

bute O matter universallv. This L inideed perceived and ac- Ilummpirey Davy's invention whicl ies ils excellent propertiestondmenaIns'i d

cnvledged by ail intelligîent persois ; and it is a principal source iIn a wire gauze of Plat 1 ivitich emits the lit-ht anid sistainsthe queat ofdticks ; antii tielie sie

Of the delight end lîmeounet of tiirman t l Iutings tabs Iite iend to his eatwhiletnfxeat it confines fi:tan. ' hle li ltitfliu Imgnetized Necdle, rfuI tIe waters, ivimiad beau lrouglît forîvuird wiîituncîmîn
'<i acmacp l' igIn -W a m r rmon rapidity by some prculiuni cîrc:mxrt:mce oi' tide, aidmade-.n

ise and ddvamntag ;---tiat there existsanothing, wlich may not be tIhe coppermspathingrdof'ourlxaen-ofraar and Corerce,tmthee
Chan ablsfcelliltiyan adirblys've,-I 1alanrin progcreFss arounid hm . 'jO lwhate verparthernh

Irawn imiti a pmoi'mablie suîbserviemciy to our permanent advantaige. anrtchors, and ch:n cules, fi-eety and adrirably save ifoud mselfcopltely vestedbyilet htsr
era, fa imnta, it nîunlivated spot ; aecopanied there mtitude of te tost interestimg of our species from t briri e In

F fiail hua, as the only hope of snfety; he eured to that prtvchvn
with a forest, and liere, with ut river, trees nay be. barled and 1 grare ; when lhe fary cf ctontesting elements woildretider ai iimîaertIti ivV

felld fr-tamin-- ineIOvere!d % w h ter, nnid aticekmg ,the barrel usu 6( ch
elied tor-tanning anti building, .houses may ba rearad, latinn- hopeless withoutl tem. Our caimon and 'otier arms hav er- a r teg îvildb-foswl as'very ionxg', ) cdep'it

tations ay e realied,-further, iills nay be erecited by the iluated long iars writ triiimph itand given liberty adm peutea ta
-mnit n'the muf, .resolvedl tI hlo fiust.itaîs'pp'aa sth

streatms, and muinas exavatedi. Nw il is. avident howin lul natins, as weil as safety to the hnnes of our fatlers. e rude
t ,a nd to wait t h imi cf te tîa gotanon td, h

ihese operations, the succass of our iinustry depends tpon the assutssin, anti Ite daring rob t-er,:re sent wyi justly d isappoint. hi-un 1 eo :l* mo iiîuc-
. . had ~~~~reas'on o evevouildnttatpiebafihe b

plasticity of our materials -u lotier words, upon a common ed, and ut thie saie Itimem ir wives and children are protectei blispggv
1 lsu ndd e butthi.; was a sprmiii andlronih; rowaird, by

a ttribute of utiliity whici they 'posss te ingenious assembhage of springs, and boiis, ti dlocs, and

Now in thixe woring o a calmine a vast deaf rbbish will ther miimunitioi of home aid ofice ; all which we could not i rang îvesîanîy '«md. Trime il'ad iati ie d Iimitilaver>
or libisi hel grudm nwhc1e toda ppled Over. h s:foet ;.ift gnfihe

.ncenulate aI thxe minth cf the shaft; titis i named Pyriteadis,i cujoy bat for te ample an ifficient resource of metals.Ite grouii an iîlcitlie stotith ip

yn-lietically an impure sî!plhuret o iron ; desending rains Ii a conflagration ie are aaiukîteeI to activity y lte lira-Bail, gi avanced orak h fer urit a pnaiaitin, nt

m oistein lite ieap , a decom positi n o f 'i xa watr en nea ; tx yg n et-e te adevo uring le m ent overtaI es s; t restr;mi uii d repress il. j eng av hit i me lr l s o ysS i mld ist py l jii anxc r b hiî
mip nie;,venCec .lie gave iî Ilîef jfr aSuBi, i:: d!fast by-Ilus anchbilc'lii

'm attracted by ite metal, andi hydrcgmn bxy (ha sulphur, until tr(lio thiiie efective powear ofm engiry; andît the worst, ti find pre- y was e bw

emnbustion is ef ced. Now, a new ordier ofa di; nities is stabiis - served a nidst hlie rits, ouraccou ts,etc. deoi ed lin hI l ire proof cours tha wny haut ltur ci a i' t ea ut s itaricy tn t ils

d ; nxyge unites illi silphur in tle proportionof' itree t one,! hest. h''lie firrigedfa gîta fl'inltaefart ai-thapri'atcer, orte c from oretrtuxpe's '~~ ue eietmi',amîi th: ntalctwareti ly a'%V.IVa, iras tuano 0.i cdsuie i aui shore
while more oxygen in the dproport(if eiht to one unites wltrnet's catl.prep.res us ta eieiuntcr heeniriy,-an t m at th distance ai liai' a leage. ist la iIas nialin cp lis

lhydrogen. 'he sulphurie Acid ani water, thus formed, unite condactor tait surmountsthe high tower, parries ctïhrmlessly the i
d, lnieýmiî IoîI la licterrons 'mof Certain desirtillt, Ifis gruétîîilW.14î'nsallc-il

with the- Protoxide of lrin, already accoxmtaited for, anti desaeing igltnm ; till, ellénps,the demtto at new ol-jact ! H-c thouu b hs the uppotn estu

-ulphate of Iron, or gren Vitriol. -uNature's ait, has tus plaed liton cf ur property ani iou persons. Iowr many mstancso a a taper o mi 'dl be ' 61'

at Our disposala valuable product, fronm a iworthless stock. This; simtilar nature exist, provmiux titat ne ariy all te advantages tx1ich img t aportha. he iidf i ae b aencithmîIgrei-ter tUnp !tta îu'<1< Oeuîxieridtitîi '6f l
sait may be subjacted to distillaon in dry retorts, and an abun e possess for safeuard anîm defeicet, hyind tose' o cidru !t ut tect ti f ta iat rn
dancef su phurlus Aeid, andi 'eroxide cf irn, (an xelle e ie are idibteti for to metals, and Itha varions operera'ions o t ile o slo thI v t ' - rcf telIdee mNpti ia es'Ôt-;1îsdEt-Ixub

paint) obtained. But, observe frthr, h neighbouring -cisa art, by whicitbeuy are foramed to our mse. -euture t assuma imself ilat d tc r i tfi
iaving 'for tueir base the metai named Magnsiuzm, oxidized ossiblyit nay.e rcqiai-d that I siozli sa y somethinfg ofl tie ai tli dood. eh hwer, db ip
a d coinbined with n fueble cid, is solu !e in inegar that is tliies af metals i n r4hOtion t ur safayv rIlm diseasa ;or n'ther

i. ta'tîttrta Ai, li-,son c a¶s.Maq me>'raflutor ha î!olteeJ4frebm asrbt
acétous acid. Let it then be alïtcted, 'and let this solution a'be ils fatal issue; as depeident omtic pracce iof' medi4cne but s ti i imp titd reslatot

mtinglei at a certain temperature wvith a solution oftie fiser saImeitals érnnot c ntrodurd ito thehuma s in ti air p i i
nd c m u e ' v a i y w l is t. 

amda c.uipautnd cleladive -atihr 'iiv il tinat!v iresuit. Dy Oi !'st-tbu: ui> av a! cc apaid 'its(,'id 1l 1p: efecr1>toe L.' ~ ' , :' un

coxsidaration laadistinct Lec fei) t u ee usc t

patmte. here,.' r r:< <

lis ýNevetheIe a tmÇ l lî t ismo,"rn, ib
elesJ aséton h t n pb'iéa

eg j tourcs ytuienxre m~saprof cfUxei utilp'j k ~ etit é

ous eidsoree the agentie
Besides, where, his art manifesly ls edsth effliencv

of irgesta; wlint .a the, vast assemage of mmedcable s
shall we resort to if deprived of theuties cf metaI !. ofthe
galvaic trough, or electriccatena?-of -the brirht and exact as-
sembg e of cliîrurgicai instruments,. for. the troductian, r r-
inoval of fluids, the excision of appendaîges that are abnormal or
effete, anud tlhe exoneration of vital or--ans, ofi impacted volumes?,
By ttese and similar means, myriada olcfse mcurableas arc: rs-
cued fron producious diseuses, and a precocious grave. fIn. a

ixumber ofinstances we owe our eleance' to anetal. Yqubave
p. iton bf, a

severai proofs a thispositionabefnou ad nave but t
enter the hall, the gilded salaoni, the par our, oVhs::drawmg
roon, to behold ià lmunIrable atitudes as dazngforn '
iatter, courtin our adudration and xpplaue And lse
you mnay bohldI ai the gorgeous imttasposn aînd haàtèSo f

Srchitecture ;ascendmx i cthxe spitt r is orbe fdaejyruntm
ai fire f iron and Clebrouk-dIl , runx1 o i

classie model ergiverstatig thte IS d
provai ; fromthen brpze pedestuof theo rt de'ba îr p t

imperial colîmni tihe toweriug arch, arnd the nagnficelnt br g

ln a number of instances wve IW Or sul maness to metais
Every busimess, supposes toals, and ofvhnt.arethese formed
of vhat the raies, the squares, the callipers, tie compasses, etr.

of the artizan ? iof whîut the vessaeis of capacity, which vashed.bv
the lambent flamue attract 'and comnm unicate lont to tihe per-
fectionating fluid ? Think of the p mches and aies t
typa-fbunciar, thxe variely cof exact anti iripr'e.sive i'orMSn& '6ofr lita-

pritter xthe accurat "ravers, antd n laltUe lite attxti
sttuary and engmara, and say what could we do jn tis our d
if eprive ii the uses o meta. Cond succession ti

vrious employments iof men and isignta cf ffce from tie
scraper of the eyi-iiisweep to the scept c vere
und: roeflect lxw i lîausiy, liaiP4 tintë lto:tv

contrlbute to thxe common w4 .the 'men
uti oa~fd 'pc et
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WITNESS ES FOR GOD.
1here is one inportait respect, in whichl all objects in the

universe, froi the atom to the archangel, unite-all are witnesses

for God.. Hle, wio made ali things for IHimself has sor made them

that voluntarily or involuntarily, according t» their respective

natures, they distinctly attest the Divine existence and character.

le lias nat left it contingent whether they give such testimony or
not. The great naine Of THE RAKER is interwoven into the
texture of every thing He-has made ! sa that, even ifthe creature
possess a will, and that will become depraved, and guiltily with-
hold its intelligent testimony ta the Divine existence, an eloquent
and incorruptible vitness is still to be found in the physical con-
titution of that creature. If " Ithe fool" shouldI " say in his
heart, there is no God," cvory pulse of that heart replies-there
is ; and every action of that vital organ adds-J-Ie is thy Malter.

As the nature of the material witnesses differs, it follows of
course, that the manner in whiclh they render their evidence wilil
vary accordingly. In regard to soine or theni, the marks of de-
sign and beneficence are so obvious, that they may be saidI to be
even speaking [or God without solicitation ; the Divine signature
is visibly imprinted on tiheir surface. In regard to others, the evi-
dance lies deeper, arid must be sought for patiently. In each
case, while the witnesses are under examination-while the in-
vestigation is proceedingfrom link ta link in the chain of evidence
the ungodly somelimes unseasonably exult, and the tinid and
uiniformed believer in revelation trembles for the issue. But lie
need not ; let hien only wait confidently, as Gad does, till the ex-
amination be complete-till the enquiry lias reached the last link
o tlie chain-and thatlink will invariably be found in t liahand af
Cod. CHEMIsTRY-once the strong hold of the sceptic-has
long since discovered Éat no substance in nature is simple and
unmixed ; in other wordi, that every thing is in a made siate,
that oven the atom is an artificial, manafactured thing ; so that an
argument for Cod lies in every particle of which ithe globe is coin-
posed, and a vitness is in reserve in every pebble we possess,
and a final appeai is lodged for Gad in the elements or first prin-
ciples of aIl things-thus demolishing the altar which scepticisi
hai erected to the eternity of the world, and replacing it by an
altar dedicated and inscribed ta the Divine Creator ; so that "if
wo hold our pence" or withhold our homage, in a literal sense,
the veryI "stones wili cry out." GEoLoGY-the voice Ofithe
earth, the Pompeii of natural religion, the witness noi uinder ex-
aminatio, a witness raied from the grave of a former world-
la producing bern primitive formations," ta sho\v thaï ven they
are in.a madé state, and lier fossil skeletons ta show, ta tthey
bearindubibleiarks of having come ironi thehand of the great

signer-eadin usto infer, tit, could wereach the foundation
of the carth, we ahOuldfind it inscribed witi ithe naine ofhe
Divine Architect ; that, could we penetrate to the very centre of
the globe, it ivould speak 'for God-and thus impelling us to
erect, out of the wreck of a former world, a temple ta ul, that
created all things. As-rnoNOur leads us forth into the vast
amphitheatre of nature, ta gaze on ten thousand times ten thou-
sand burning vorlds ; and are they not all vitnesses for Cod ?
For are they not in motion ? this is not nature, but miracle ; the
first miracle vas the production of matter, the second ta malke
that matter imove ; its natural state is rest, but here are un-
numbered myriads o inaterial worlds in motion-not in their
natural state, but in an artificial, constrained, preternatural state,
these are aIl God's vitnaesses ; "the stars in their courses fighrt
against" irreligion ; each io thei, obediently followed, is a
star ofBetilehen, ta guide into the Divine presence ; cah iof
them rushes through imnmensity, as a miracle and a nessenger
from Gd ta the universe, proclaiming, There is a God, and the
hand of thiatiod is upon me ;' and aIl ofthem unite-yes, this
i the real " music of the spheres," the chorus of creation-all of
them unite in proclaiming "IlHis eternal power and Godhead."
In the estimation of the psanlist, the creation is a vast temple;
and Ofien did he suammon the creatures, and join then in an uni
versal song of praise. John huerd the chorus ; tie noise and din
of a distracting vàrld may drown their voices liere, but, sait lie,

" Evary creature, which is in heaven, and on the earth, and un-
,er the earth, and such as are in the sea, and al thai are iii thein,
dieard T saying, Blessing and lionour, and glory, and power be
-unto [in, tiatsittethuimpon the throne, and into tUe Lamb for
-ever." Thus nature, with ail lier myriad voices, is ever making
aflirniation and oath oi the Divine existence, andti lling the uni-
-verse with e tcecho of His praise. Rev. John Harris.

A Tunsaxs SUPPEn.-" A smail carpet was spread between
two guns an the main deck, outside bis cabin, l t was nlot screen-
-ed off. Ou it ne sat downî cross-hegged, opposite ta eachz ather.

Two agas-th:y wena gentleman afino iess rank-knelt ta us
wvidh ewers ta waour bands ; thetid napkias round our neecks,
and ¡laced between us n circular meatltray upan a low stoai,

.4provided with four saucers, containing asamany kindi ai conserves
.suices ai bread and ai cake, salt, anti a bowl of saladi sauce, ta ha
-enten aitdisacretion. 0ur fingers were tUe operating instruments.
Thte irst dish wvas a pile ai nred mollet. The pasha af course liad
-the flrst-belp ;.keing a. bit aflan apicure, Ue pawed .every one in-

fil
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dividually before choosing. I took one whose tail only liad come
in contact with bis forceps. The next dish was a fowl. The pa.
sUa steadied it with the thumb of his left hand, and vith his right'
hand pulled off a wing. I tried the sanie manoeuvre on a leg; but,
owing to delicacy in not making free use of both hands. failed in
dislocating it. The pasha, perceiving my awkwardness, motion-
ed to an officer to asssist me. I would fain have declined his
services, but it was too late. The fellow took it up in his brawny
hands, ripped offithe joints with surprising dexterity, peeled the
brenst with his thumb-nail, tore it in thin slices, and, thus dissect-
ed, laid the bird before me with'an airof superiority aying, 'Eat.'
J was very hungry or I shoutI not have been able. The thirdl
dish was lamb stewed with olives. On this I showed that I aid
iully profited by my late lesson, and dreading the intrusion of
another person's fingers on so slippery a subject, dug my own ito
it with unblushing effrontry. I followed precisely the pasia'st

motions, scooping the olives out of the diish,with a piece of bread
and my thuml, as adroitly as though J had never sean a fork.
The attendants winked at each other, and my ost's unmeaning
eyes fiaintly radiated nt the rapidity with which I adapted myself
to existing circumstances. I never fully understood before the
point of the saying, 'Do at Rome as Rome does.' Varions othier
tueats followed, which I will not enurnerate, they vere all di-
minisied by a similar process ; suffice to say they were excellent,
the Turkish kitchen being in many points equal to the French
kitchen, and lu one article superior-the exquisiteness of lamb
dressed la Turkey far surpasses my feeble praise." -Slade s
Turkey.

fir liglit can-never recommend darkness. Indeed, to rescue the
inspired volume froai such dangerous hands, and, to defend it

TEE DUYTY or CHRIsTIANs 1 REsPEC T TO SCiENCE, against such impious notions, is the object of the present article

AND GENERAL KNOWLEDGE. andi we feel impelled to the task not as lovers ofscienceonly, but
las loyers ai mnankiwlt alsa. And, il is aur purpaso as wellI as aur

No. 1. duty ta acî upon tUe offensive mare tlînathedefemsiveinîhisques-
We are not of the number of those who believe that christianity [ian. \Vathink il would ha tebasing chnistiaiity ta attenpta

takes the key ofkiowletdge from nan, leaving him profoundly ig-prove dînÉ sUe granîsthe ight af suffaranca auly, in respect ta tUe
norant of every thing but the science of salvation. To us it Op- snd>'oaithe natumal sciences. Wa sUait, tiéneinre, stand on
pears matter of unningled astbnisliment that any religious persons er on
should ever have concladed thatthe christian religion was oppo- b ountiti t Uai " CQItSTINIY îOF'GONYi-
sed Ito th study Of science andia the universal diffusion of gene-L "cannot pasa lhnangh tUe wOrldrblindita
ralknowledge. Andtyet u hapiy 1ùbig ag fight ant intelliiitshmn',ih6tba i
gence many such persons aré to be' foundtipersons vho: strenu-jinfÜlfils ual he sign ar his Cneaton;'wha iaenot duhivarois
ously contend that the knowiedge ofsalvatinb is incompatible witlî mmd ial-useful kaoivladga ta the utnmost ai bis circumsanceS;
a knowliedge f l'the physical sciences. What God says isevery tfnd ai bis powar. lanbis'
thing to then-what he does is passed by as unworthy of theirlias been cast on the chanactars ai those wha'havepanderoti0aa
notice. TUe hook ai revelation tua>'w'ill diig«ent>' seancliî but ta lvrks of their Creator, wile b> isrplicatio-, ashahll! fstei
tUe>' refuse ta reati a single page aifte book ai nature. To ite vi-j ', if noat guft,aon al 'h o smo than thedeens ime inturky des-
iencas ai the wiscan, paver aîti goadîtesaitUa Deit1 as spreaa;of ignorance, anti refuse ta ca-sitier ite wandros atvorks otc

pefrre tot n in sime Setiptures, thesuneealghuyefai car, ail attan-fclt
sdn-byttotltfimanifestationthutheseWatteibutesihal ,her stnon

ahanions cna-rgloubd, padecontend ta a rsqin einT N ot oveL aL

liait thîey are utteriy dena aît sighithess. Day omnto dav luttereth' the f'al ti tliuani bpiaeed by bis Mlaker, in. a warid w-hure lia la
no speecho talenî-tîighait terîight sheivem aiviedg Trhe sarmowLedb>'anentihas icntipaiciy ao abjects,hcaiculatedtin ax-
scientifinrasearches anti experiments Ofai tue hlihasapîlmial aracite bis intenseinterfat, atîI olie rithlthe expressions i won-
viewoti as avila, whiia oclîanias' Institutes anti ail athier socle- derantiadmiration.tLaokithe ng s rtoev andoe i-tlluelicr
tics forntif'or tie utinisiaitai' genal kutawiedge ara theirabliar- tia vege table kingdau ui preseits intsf ta view wifiirscutiuaes3
remce. Ta perusmi a scinttifietreatis istaste tisueaitaoai-dspacies ofa planîts andi thios, aO vaions form s an t divrsiftic
tend a 5leelîanics' Instutte la taoiturnishi Sad c;-îdene cif aur itliti inas :-of al mnies frontee strdy atti woajestic oander Ue
ot picety ba love o reatio theyir iewl hIaigetyat seahso- bt deroftei' Laeanao dwn talimpcssy tufan-, w e elicat
plier is t surea a si epag e aofe baook chrisfin, amIte. ta evîiwin-flawer :-oiailcalamrs [ranitt(e gnudy îuhip or imm canna-
tUe views of the hman piw, is ta endanger iristiitv, an tadtion cownIte uîuilc violet peepimg (ram ihbtik, ar modeca
renter the design religion aborive. allîay seem tal casiten-lu>'yaiftUe vmlJay. Sanieduzzing us by tUe lmilliancyoaidi
i as a mos noble trnifephtaio the ebnistian cluse, tidegtie due dyas, antithers îeacbing us bunîllit>'by dia siup!icity ni ter
tnateyil aorlundteatrapy e unden. footDialie u d utte dress antiil ticvanieticouninatian oh'ints, Sbade iilaiD

nosilel ieavens, as an id, shat teriat ert ntbriokw imi nodgsaddge.ifTiteldgebe.oroTahe'productiondaihart.
lancertimant saurre c tuhes or adirntisof. 'air expressions ia a

v-aniety of instances, wvould leati ns ainiasf ta catîclud1e, tîtat mite)' - Va sec wdîsL brighit attire trycil a;paî-all'dlai.'l
conaidered t e ecnunie ae Natire as set an apposition ocite-
ecnda o rec s edaninim, andi tho t if ish sn t iene Gfaure manittLao f a nie en e:îîomOuva anc miathet
contimieti a e . nsysenithnature,iriwl lto bie baduthor nilosr-
cal salva the surayl to beco a obe d i ci.''ltiasuait wit thselteirexrpand-i h apesexanelicao

strange hieivinas aold itmsh attend cbutota amiefîli -al oterhic in antiovelimîess ai [hem fragrance, thase îmîercsîîng ci!dremîtf

subjects iunst be discarded as beneath our notice and regard. Far
be it fronm us ta insinuate thtat religion shniunl not he the object Of
our supremtîe regard, or thait ought not to have the first place in
omr attention. But while We admit this in all ils force we imust as
pointedly dei that it is any marki of neglect or indifference
to piety, te enploy a portion of our time in the study of
the sciences. That the greater should not he sacriflced to the less,
we nicow and believe. So while religion clains the first
place in the attention, it leiaves every other hind of kinowledge to
bc sought in ils proper order ; that is, in due subordination to the
higher interests of imimortality. Buit the creed of thos mindivi-
dtuals against whose principles we contend is, that the study of na-
ture is a disparagenment of Gospel truth-and that il is'luimical tao
evangelical piety to seek to coalesce with philosophy and
science.

lhe grounîd, the variousfamilies of plants, arrest withi peculiar en-
ergy the attention of ima. Atnd in, the atimîtal world we fidti simmi-
lar properties ta tose possessei by vegetable nature. In the fea-
thered race wht a diversitv of colours in their pinnage !H1ow va-
rions their shape and size, and how di!ibreit their· instincts amnI
modes iofexistence ! Tien ther is thie varb!ing of birds, a subject
no less enrious than pleasing to cntiemplate. The iote of alarm,
i .joy, of anger, or of love i very diuflerent iii ach species.

Thîere isthe tvittering of the swal!ow and Ite quickly vibrating lay
of the liniiet-the solemnî note of the oivl and Ie lively 'air of thî
goldfitch-or the song of the early lark, soaring till te unrisen
suit gleans an his speckled breast.' and the sweet music of that
hird to whomn Ihe inimortil bard refers, ' who aIl ight long Uher
amarous descant sang.

In Ite inseci tribes whic h sn tlickly people the earth, the arters
Snch a creed we do consid2r a libel on christianity-de-land tihe air, ve fld anil end'ess divrsitv. la chose ' litte ivoa-

rogatory to the high character of our holy religion-and subversive
of all the great interests of godliness. Whbat! shall the christian
represent his great master as the foe of knowledge and the advo-
cate of ignorance-or his religion as reprobating human learning
and sanctioning sterility of mind ? Shall ho promnulge the repe!-
ling, view that christianity ' demon-like, presents the niaterial
woild as a temple into which mortals are forbidden to looi
through tie doors of which it would he profanity ta enter, and
the treasures of which it would be sacrilege to appropriate r
Shall he anathematize us for examining the works ofour iHeavenly
Father, or for teaching others the wonders of his power ? Shlia
le desire toa envelope tie huiman mind in the mists of ignorance
excluding it from all intellectual culture and extended know-
ledge ? Shalllie propound the revolting position, that in propor-
tion as the ministers and members of christian churches are igno-
rantof literature and science, cliristianity wUl flourish, and faith
humility, holiness and love abound ? Or in a word, that religio1%
and science are hostile ta each other ? Now if this position La
true, we lhesitate not ta aver, that the religion of the Bible is un:-
worthy ofînan, becanse unsuitable to him as an intelligent creature.
And we have no doubtthat more huri bas been donc -ta christ@.
anity by the pernicious sentiments of those*reigiomists, than by
all the combined malignity and craft of infidels. Let ail christians
openly avow and inaintain such principles, and christianity %vill be
doomed irretrievably, to reprobation and rejection. Who wili ern-
brace a system that condemns man to the gloomy dungeons oii-
norance ? Who d.esire to- be linked ta darkness and stupidity ?
Wba wish ta have bis name connected with the author of a reli-
gion which sets its broad stamp of disapprobation on the pursuits
of literature and science ? None.: and the profession of the
christiar religion vill be known only as the badge of barrenness of
nind and scantiness of information. But whence have these per-
sons derived their preposterous views ? Froni the Bible ? No
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ders' webehold the profusion of skill in the great Crettor. The Letters ofalate date.from Sorel, mention t wa.sput initypeve have ,earned that thecannon
ie behldg tenpousoionklli: aate r SSth , . t tr eaS ofaâored r1r",

glitegwicg-cases of someofhe beetes ulatehe-lustreof ofthe 85th RegimentonFriday last, ingoodorder andWhigh s- erepato ose vhich Were obtamdfrom Co ansOmby

burnished metals and polislhed gemss; while many of the butterfues nts. It is expected that they will have to move agairvery soon ; We learn verbaly from Buffalo, as lateas Saturdayevening,
• n eeeirnorgus dress appearlike galy attired sylphs oranimated two companies or the.66tb, vere ordered to St. Hyacinthe and thapohesteamboatUnited Stateswaq abouto bave that<pdrt fo'r

owers portiag•in the air., some areremakable for their un- and St. Ceaire, ta observe thienovenents dof J Bo

wiringindustry-otiersfor their akil rand cuaning-and more for his allies, who are said to be mustering.on thé other side of,ýthe byt hir arms &C als;) bt.th Gn. ' htàd uven thepar-
tiren .nuty-ohr o theirfaan 'cnanin ties noticethamt"he should. fire uiponX thé boatifithesetrrs a

ecelerity oftheirmovements. Conformed to one general plian 4 degrees. . started........

(f ronstruction, they nevertheless exhibit endiess modifications of
FOM DETROIT.-* * . ,, .. ~

T D ReoUT.---The Committee for collecting s iubs t Dsfor

profusion or beingis displayed in the wide expanse of The Cleveland Herald of the 22nd says:-" Our latest intelli. the relief of th.e wivesànd childrenofthe sldiers ha e gne
Ws is p ynous d eîcefrontscato r~ .. V . toI Canadahvegret pleasre'acknowledgng the re itoft'é

t oce through whicare scattered such various andsuch gence froo ar, s teBéasbrougitbyCaptain Knosumof£7316s 6dfromR. Clement E

unkçnown multitudes of animais ! Of Fishes alone, the varieties, schooner White Pigeon, which ailed fron Detroit on Tuesday beingamount.ofcontributions raised atarmouth; for.theabove

. to confurmation and endowments are endless. Sti more cu- night, He informs us that the patriots vere assembled at Gibral-. mentipned purpose. -e:

rous and anomalous, both -in their external furm nand their inter- ter about 500 strong, and were drilling under the coimnd f d os Newspapers throughut the Proumce will please pub-

nal ernomy, are the nunierous orders of living beings that occupy General IIanby. Bois Blanc and: Sugar Island liad been abandon.ibove.

the lower divisionsofthe animal scale; saine swimning in count- ed by the patriote. Sutherland was unde, a second arrestu t De-I A resolution has passed the New Brunswick: Assembly,.for a

less myriads near the surface; some dwelliig iii the inaccessible troit. The Royalists had a force of about 600 at Malden. - Two survey for the Bay of Fundy, and providdng correct charts of be

depths of the ocean; soneattached ta siells or other solid struc- persons only vere killed on board the Anne. One vas the Cap- rocks aud shoa!s, and dangerous obstructions then.--- Yar er.

tures, the productions of tlhir own bodies, and which in process tain of the schooner, the other a man by the nane of Davis fron-
tueteprdcin ooin- ti ce dp inn ee.o or t A drendful batile took place on the 25th December, betweenl

of tinie, form, by their accumulation, elornious subarine o- tis place A dputation as been,sent fro Monr the United Stat troopsand a prtyofdians. Thetroop were

tains, rising often from unfathoimable depths to the surface. Of to ask a restoration of the citizenis frein the former place, taken iin pursuit of the Indians, and arriviag ut the spot where -the In-

the comparatively large anirals which live on land, how splendid prisoners in the capture of the Anne. The arns belongiug to the dians were concealed in anbush, were received by a volley from

tion that lies open ta the naturalist ?What va- state in the hands aof the patriotes had been recovered by Gov. the savugos, each shot killiig or wuundng itnan. 'The in.dians
is the field of observatthtibesorugt desperately, but were at length fred toretreat Othe

iety is conispicuous in the'tibes ofQuadrupeds and of Reptiles; Mason. Every thing was quiet in Detroit reiforceentsw troop, olcrs, and40rank and ie, ere ]led nndwoun
and what eniless diversity exists in theirl abits, pursuits, and atheringsilently. ed,. TheIndian loss was not knowne-only eigit dea ddÏuies

c ,,,acters!" , . 'having been tound on th field.--Ib.'' " ' e

Wre wc to 'take a survey of inanimaie natue a scene of infi- FROMT HE WEST-The Canada war appears Io be nt an re r at N Y c t y 2

hwould bc presente toour notice. The ninéral king- end. There are no insurgents in armns in Canada, nor Patriots i A'croc, dous i cmee in D t beteéyi I -nd
inereywl r es.tdocîck, 'P' m. It comnmnced , n DqretbeâenIifh

domu would offer its classes of earthly, saline, inflammable, and this country. The rennant of Brigadier GeneralSulherland's Sixth--fifteen or twenty houses were on fire, and thq ntd'. W

ietLLlic substances for our consideration. These exhibit every force on Bois Blanc, retreated to an American island where they a tompest. It wasnearCorlear' bookwhereth - a ny

variety of colour, and differ fron one anotber as to figure, lustre, werc visited by Gov. Mason, of Michigan, who came in a steam- Q hcemnber, Landon was visited, by gae of ind
texture, ductility and a number of other properties. Looking bout froin Detroit with a lundred volunteers, and prev°ailed on much more severe than any that had taken place during the sen-
abroad upon the earth iwe see mountains, valleys, plains, forests, then to pass over in hiis bout ta the main land, and there to dis- son ; in many of the streets alanust il the gras lamps were extin-

rivers, cataracts, lakes, sens, oceans, islands, continents, perse. Sutherland was arrested ut Detroit, and carried before tleguished.

etc. etc. forming a spectacle of varied sublimity, and gran- District Judge, for examination, and waus by lim disclarged.- By subsequent papers we learn that this stormwas productive
o e ud .of disastrous resuits mn many of the provintial towns 'Te Mer-

deur. Rising abova t'h earth we observe ,the eous assum- There ivil probably be no further attempt ta invade Canada in sey and sever:l other streams overflowed their banks, house
ing gli forms, and tinged with a diversity of hues. The thatguarter. Tte Navï Islanders are probably scattered alo1gwere blown dovn, bridges were carried away, an dseveral lives

beautaous arch of the ra;inbow sometimes invites Our attention ; the American shore ofthe Lake, vithout aiy definite plan of fu- lest. In Bradford the water was six feet deein' thestreet.

nt other tines we admire the ever-changing, coruscations of ture aperations. Letters from H1nnover state thiat the discontents.areimeriensing,
and hint at the probabihity of a revolution. lo a led

the Aurora Borealis. And the innamerable hosts of stars whieh beenl sd . the 1bi f eeurthon i ad reî'dy:

gem theskies-the moon walking in her bri.ghtness-and the We learn from the Sent of Government that a bi lhas passéd dmssing the ven potDaeestnpoessors of Gottis , a-îlecrba-
nissiîigtbe neveu prIoîesting rfso 1fGtii''d u

proud regent of-the day, fil us vith amazement and awe,. In both Hanses 't try 'll foreignera found in arms vithin the Pro- nishin three of iei frmi the. iTg

short, wlether wC direct our view -to the vegetable or the ani- vince,-and ta sentence thein to suIfer death. That, vilî the sus- and caumationsamongth.students; wlowereho
of-drgons ; t.hs e yere kied lin ;

mal tribes, the tmosphere, the ocean., the mountains, the. plains pension of the Habeas Corpus, which is also pased, wnits onl woned.--Bsp Tresns.....
orthe ubterraeareceseo thelobe webehodasceneef thnintureof s e cwho ws''pecd ii Toroto~"

b'On rdr n vrey whc stonishes an eraptuterte hsdat becoeatw.-Kngston Chironiclec. T HEe.iSHeonrBEe e D

citemteind.' O h thet re of wonders Ged has The whole of the 24th and 32nd Ieimes w eting Wvsheldat the

Iocated man, and ail these are thei works of the Ainighty 'Archi- af the lighit comnpany oftelteare.on.theNiagara foer•* wa aefou-afps erlea y hgunloe.j
ede.yf apahaenbauydistlnileaspante-te if-i ayn Cl.F'Cti. hs ssuedthecomad oltearoosan pprhha'le 1.nFirank, sq héngbeivell'l•roII tiClir

'asIll . If any rihsicnaive ln'4

'have brilliancy ofattîire luis band hans adorned themn---if any have Canada. Captain Markham, wounded at St. Dennis, had almost mnan,'gave an elaborate and frankr expositio'r"the" vuiouši sp

fragranîce lie bas breathed it themi their parfame-if any have entirely recovered. whih so ladrgean taukenpr t and Pcornpln ds ad beenrk ii

st.rength he hias cndowed them with paw'er--or if any mnamfest Fnom the H'amîilton (Ul. C.) Herald. emakd' fe whichselrea nan se re f d .Reouions lereidasd, he

skill ini their mnechanismn, ho lias constructed ten. All are the pro- Let Wrightarrived by express, bringing the satisfactory in. prossiveofîthe undimninished feeling of the' comnm mity in favor of
d acts of his wisdomn, love, and power. ' ~athe practicability and importance of the 'Canal,- conîchidmg with

____________________telligenuce of the capture of a rebiel schooner, without thue lass of a strong recomm rendationof the enterprise ta the favorable con-

YEW YOR, Jtînury ~ a min, an aur side, with thuoe piieces of canînon aînd twenty pri- sideration cf lier Majesty's Government. Theproceedinugs c]osed
0EoR.,Jnusoners ; among the number, a Dr 'i.elr, ofnotorions mremory. with a unîanimous vote of thanks ta Mr. Fairbiauks, forthee zealand

We have the Moutreal papers af the 25th list. The nmembers h nne feeskle ut~sctimd ttie 'lc porseverance displayed ini proinoing this great work, which was

Th ume frblskledntasetand A h e o'lockeli bXkld d '

ofthe Exeutive Council were expected at Montraa from Que- n e auri cbregly ndut.y acoweg .,. .

bec, toattend pon SirJohn Clborne ndlorgaise theGovern

hec t aten upn ir oh Cobone ndorgnie îe oven-Every an waîs ait his pst ini five miintes. An abstîrnet ofthe proceedings of the Huse f Assmbiy will he
ent anew nder hies are theTor s ri t T e o d, t e yon g , te s trng, he weik, every m an w ho could e i n ur next.

The following extracts nrefromtheTranscr
'hieruaorsnvhch uad jee'fo saue ayecurentanraiseîî ' gi o pistol, ynined the ranks.niong the shore, aînd coul- To our Currespondents.---Conmnunications have beeon received

Tero u o s whichn had ref e f io om dasicurn, ae which o l y nw niited the attak of ai steamb at,. wvhich lby on the opposite from £ C osm u'' DeUa' A eph anîd ' . E." Bidgetou'a. T hîey i

fr m Ivf rp os w efa elrm not g av o ny sieo h iver, f ileda w ih a m d ren. o ýs J pi r c eaIxe due auetion. s

tontinued to circlate, but hae produced heir effet ; and th i ter l.

FrYc Canadian populaton have beeleaving the ciy and ishcdsiiheRI
ut onteal fo se'erl ds pst.~Vearefui fion .iha ihree voeri farous cheers, the 'steamner's bow was turned down

unnecessarily la denounce tuhem, or vuantonly to wound their fee- srea n. and wvas sooanat of sight. At Old Barins, Truro, on hea ŠOth Juinnî:ura 'bîythe Rev. I anie] 'Mc-

îrus bu crthui ier .s .ati onîin eyrmnal From the peciir rnn of ethe boat, we 'are almost certain Curdy1 Mr. Wiliamui P. Archii'aid, to Miss Mary daneo Gunley, î both
~ometing t deuînd exianaîon. ~hifletue D it was thie Erie, which hias thu2s fir proved horse~ ain ally of the~ rnirg.

omhigwhich seemas tdead-plnto.Wieher--. A t Truro, on the 1st February, by the samne,'Mr. 'James MeweIl a

tish population are, one and all, in a stale ofthe utmost tranqulil- rebeis. .iWallace,tîo Miss Mary Jane Nicales, of'1Tru-oa

andcoufiduic, tis udjri iîslo nd onfsio ofFreeh e- Dr. Theiler, thue great agita't.or ; Robert Da vis ;D. Anderson; On tUe 28th of Janary, at Little River, 1y the Rev. TfhomiasC-

<Lavr li.. 'Ulen!el b Tabo, let idi

fparure bespeaks' on ther paît a remarkable tiume'dity, or l mdi- Nof Mr. John Talos

caites a knwOledge and expectation af soie intended outbreak, Bruhy.

'which iinduces.hlm to sepliaarte themuselve's fromi their Eritish fer- Koilled, i ; wonnaded, 8 ; prisoniers, 12.

lw colnists, ad ta retire f-rom sht thtey suppose ta U the -I o
t To J. B. Akia, Esq. Oun Tuesday nigit,ii the 78thi year othi a e, Rev. Jhn Burton.

priitohig scneof ntest. S omerstifatoysxlaatonisdu t1rokßrdnt e2t aur. t il un RiiltonSaged 80

tu their uwn character-und wet look for it accorndingly. Fno -thE SAtr of Wa.-Wes havereceived Detroit pa- yearthe last of tirert settlers of that lce,'leaving a vido aned

pers to the 12th, inclusive. numerou famiy to lament lhis los

tlîe '<tel I ut~~~~~~~~~~tI VT'1 - I~~~~I Thycrfrnteitliec lî h conrAn n a- ithe Poorc'Aeyhnna, David h-Jffy, aged10 years, a untie uf Ireland.

. ~~ E WehYOheRnral-Kesfte2Q.Te ntain no- Theynon orm themielbgenhice that thefschotoneranne was cp- ieao

thing of importaDce, The water ontinued very hh, and thiere tured, s stated ln aur private despatches. The patriots hadI I GITR I

w<vas mnuch distreTs, whTich thie benevieet haud doue ail ini their stolen arias to a laîrge.amouint, and aisA ai steAmbt(theEr e,), treat____ _____ ____ ____
of ter teve, o di aîenîperartybosejali ue a Theywere uporu Whiewood.or Bois Blanc Islnd. Great con-.' S

poer toalet provid ing a telr.ryhous sternainon prevaled amnîg 1 ivalists the patriots were rapid- 'tRNED

bervindi por onslong nre fuel mioani ' nentin ln nmber. Thse who fed to -he United States 'Sunday, sehir, reze, Paleter, St Joh. N.F. days, aas to

afThe advces from Toniteo ne otherc 2t, and fromsinson le'ou the break<inout I of the inîsarreciar in Ca'nudo,' nre now re- D& .Starr e'G.Pcne-,Cp hîkli ote E a ~< nu
rtioerederijitmnoitcrfnhtne.rsinsit enri'nfirca at otn.d inutefoes nteaLnd.ternîeoie D chu oft e lin Foi of Bui, nti1

W lie eteeru Illeiaî.tDoîc'nthe sSt. ngl IllewNn',F.vvey mari wat couda

oandan District, re,ported by the Rochuester Demiocrat. Ther-e hîad been a slight engagement, in whach two paitridtsuand Lsh.ibrea winîe.&c 'tN i îa;îgt>a Croghton Grîss e.

The following arthe naimnes of the principal sufferers by theu several loyalist verckilled' n y 1Bri eaa

aisiug of the River --- essrh. Tobin and Murison, oitleburgen, Cnptur C 0 LU. En prt pu y n dariient n e S ark 'l i un, eii e lu rc l

Nackintosh & C . Carter and Cowan, Cringal & Ca., C.& s. n gae n in' euuc' eCtk;iverieces of a nn and eve r sta dr Ñ 6c rrdu atent

Needoni a id, tcnd W . S. P hilips. rwidui nth powder pb s & c lngin ' d the r Stao T wre

:Mr. Speaker Paipincau, it ls said;is nt WVashiagton. ndaG u', some Efen n.deg up he taTitninfr

GuQr iad P c à f.sipt. P' '



THE PEARL : DEVOTED TO POLITE LIT'ERTURE, SCtINCE AND RELIGION

K'l1T CiN{E C 0 U N S E L
CoFFrn.-Cofiee was first brought to mnland in 1652. hI

wvas only prepared and sold for a long time, et first, et taverns

from which ciremnstance tiey acquired the nanme of " Coffue

llouses." These soon became the resort of literary men and

politicians ; and on tiis:account, niore than fron any hostility ta
ime berry itself, it was that these houses wero ail shut up by royal
edict in 1675. Previously to the introduction of tea and coffoe

imta England, thie people *eere accustorned to drink beer and

wine ; but their use had long been lknown in the Enst. The

Chinese were the firat who prepnred tea, and the following anec-

dute vill show that they are at least us whimsical as we, while it

proves that the virtues attributed to te a are cither inaginary, or
may be found in inany plants in our own country, whose chenp-
iness ias prevented tlem fron being noticed. When the Dutch

lirst v'isitod China, they could not obtaii their tea without dis-

bursing mnoney ; but on their second voyage, tlhey carried a great

quantity of dried sage, and bartered it with the Chinese, at the

rateof one pound of sage for tlree or four pouinds cf tea ; but at
length the Dutci ecould not procure a suflicient quantity ofsage to
supply the demnand.

he foliawing are sormie of the ruies laid down for preparing
this agreeuble beverage

1. TiTe best coffee is inported froi Mocha. It is said to owe!
in ut of iis auperior quality to baimmg kept long.

Cofie of aililinds should be cai-efolly ruasted by a gradual ap-

plication of heat-scring, but not brning it. Grindinmg coffee
lias been found preferable to pounding it : by the latter process
xoarme of the oily substances are lost. A ilitrauinmg titi or silver pot,
with double aides, between whichl hot water mrust bepoured, to
prevent the coffee froin caoling, as pructised iln Germanly, is tie

'i
After having boiled one third ofpeeled apples, he bruised tliem R xr CoosrsG-st. Thb feo must ho thioroh scébGPl

while quite warmn intot vo thirdof flour, inCluding te proper aud rinsed in severai waters, untilthe fiùy patrCes, wh1"f
quantity of yeast, and kneaded> the wholé wirhout water, the are ofréinsur or xusty,re éntiry rm
juice of the fruit beingquite suflicient. When the mixture had 2d. A hendful of sait should berîrown intao it of water;

acquired the consistency of paste, lie put it into a vessel, i whici whiclh mrust boil befare the ieis sprinktfed:iî Iml

lie nllowed it to rise for twehe bours. By this process lie ob- 3ld. Ther, icee shiol 6e boiled steadily twelive mihites liv the
tained a very excellent bre-ud, fûll'of eyes, and extremely pala- watch; the water shuuld thien b pô'ured off;andthle pô coverèd
table and light. andset close to lie fire tu steam for ten minutes.

SwEE-T APLE PUDD G-Teks anc pintaof scalding mlil, Thus prepared, aid eaten with grvy, milk, butter, etc., rice ît

half a pint of Indiani meu, a tea-spoonful of suit, and six sweet one uftme ms digestible articles affood ma nature ;but if, on the
apples cut into smnall pieces, and bake fnot less-than three hours: contrar-y, it be badly cooked, few substances are more jpt to di

the apples wili aford an excellent rich jelly. This is truly une of srder the ahmentary system.
the nost luxurious yet simple Yankee puddings made. LEATHER WATER-PRoon--Mix toge.ther a quarter af-a

Cnsnr CÂKEs.-A quart af ct-ent ; four eggs ; siffed Bot-poundof mutton tallow, three ounces of common turpentine, one'
ounce of shellac, aind an mince of beeswax. Ma the -leathert

sufficient for a thick batteru; a small teaspoonful iof. pearlasi or perfectly dry ad warm, ad Tub ln this mixture ns wrm as pas
saleratus ; a spoonful of sait. Beat four eggs very light, andstir sible,.and repeat the operation every other day for three or four
them by degrees (a little at a time)into a quart of cream ; additimes sucessively
gradually enough osifted flour Io maRe a tflmtc butter -ut mtr
the salt ; dissolve the pearlash in as- much vinegar as vill cover

it, and stir it into the mixture. Bake it in mufflin-rings. Send the
cakes to the table quite hot ; pull them open, and butter them.

For these cakes, sour creamais betterthan sweet. The pearl-
ash will remove the acidity, and the butter wilkbe improved''in
îightmess.

GINGER SiRur.-Take one pound ofIrace ginger ; beat it in-
ta small pieces in a mortar. Lay tient in a pan, cover themi vith
wvater, and Jet them souk all itiglht. Next day, tale the ginger,
with the water in which it lias soaked, put Jt iito a preservng-
kettle, with tvo-gallons of water, and bail it dawn to seven pint.
Let it setle, and then strain it through nmusin. Put one pound

f' li f su aIr to eac int of the li nuor A fter the su r hias melt-

A SUITABLE NEW YEARS-GIFT.

JUST PUBLISHED

PRICE 2s-: neatly hound in silk. A New Cnpanion ta the
Alhar : )r Saîerammemntli Exercises, chieny' i the - lanîguaîge 6o the .J
IHoly Scriptures: Interded to furtiiisitie. Christi;an Comnîicii
withl n profitable spiritual exercise,dzring rte pe-od of the dip .
sation of the Divine ordinance, by W. F. Tulan. To be had tr
tie respective Book-stores fl Town.

" The pious uiathorlins welitjudged tiat the hest rercminend:rtion of
such works is their cnmformityv T Scripture, and trie Liturgy of the
Cliurch miand lie lias here futrnishîed ithe seriou- communivant. with nn
siderable portions of the furmer, well suimed ta thie devorntelitatimm1:
of lis soul while waitiîng at Ithe. Altar of IR]edeciing love" <Culomiialm
Chuirchman )i

best mnchne ta bo used. Simple infusion lu this impleent, withlî01]ui LV rLtflS Vi m eIq t.J--

Luilimmg 'aier, iS aIL! thu r iis r quired ta m aie a cp a iOf g aad calie d in the liquor, return it to the kettie, and boil it or ne iour m ore,.
u u g ta , -skimminig it well. Wen cold, borle it for use. VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.und the use of ismnglass. the whinte of egrgs, or fish-skin, to finle

the liquor, is quite uuinecessary. By this means cofflee is made POTATOEs A LA MAITRE fD'IOTEL.--Every Englshamxan To be sold at Private Sale the following.higly valuablleRalEst,

euicker than ton. Iowho goes to the continent eats polatoes a la maitre d'hotel. On A LiL the DIVELLING IJOUSE,. Lot of Land mncl appmrtenances
I requires about ie mamll cup of coTfee-powderto make four his return, lie is desirous of having then at bis own table ; a s rerly omnedi and occupiediiim l i te uoi.Jamms Fraer,ut<h. . ceased, consetcnigmis of the dwellinghious n tfotngi aersre

cups of tincture. Ttis is at the rate of in ounce of good powder thing tha catn seldom be accomplislhed, thougi ixthe process of 'peîsur'ing futy s feur six inchsm in fan b ioe hndred nd mhiit

to four commton cafhfe cups. When ithe powder is put in mhe bag, preparing thlern is very simple. Itis as follows :-Boil the pota- .dix feet in dep-i-also tie lot of land inii reari ireof, fr'omnting t r
as mîxany cups of boiling water are poured over it as nay lie want- toes, and luet thm become cold. Tien cut thm into ratier i atm AgiegImee atnil mesurilngn l fo .iity breefeet bv simmmmleptly. I hmese premnmses wnII Le soild eithmer taogether ut-unseparmtg

d ; and if rthe qtantity wanted is very amnall,. so that, alter i lislhick slices. Put a lump of fresi butter in a stew-pai, and add a Lois, ut the-desire Of purchasers.
iltrated, ut doesn treach Ite ower.cnd of the bag, tUe liqur little flour, about a teaspoonful fr a middling sized disi.--- AlsoTlie Warelouse and builings t e c
t(uste uréd3ack thre-e or four times, till it has acquired the Wien the flour lias boiled a little wihile in the-ltter, addby de- Fraser and Co. As astore aml counhIurioeii s te mn

cess.r.s ..n f-ee.a cupulof brarhjor wateri-W4hhen'hi s.oie . I oehetJolrn rBmîmcn; îl,
lr a close vesse], at a oilerate Ieatuil brtin the potatoes with clopped parsley, pepper, and salt. Lett  As; tdfùgnd ln rhe.ômth rngi ni Alunglm roît nU

i 4 e~omi~s 4 qrur0b1.Jçk~ . .. , I 11w I "~J'n thl,é. OI ixn prnperr& mmeýmîmm'iigrwqmrv iro tairrmnê sq finethe potatas stei a few minutes, then take them fronith fire, tî: rty measur.wn
e t eobe:g r'd orpulveized very fine,.nnd pour hot aedwien quite off tie boil, add Ite yoik a. ai egg bet up l Tie terms adparticmiars imvi nowncin rplé ta le

upe » vipmtioixchis desig nedforîthe n en- xii lemon juice, ind a tablespooif o-f cold wmer. As sen| ox Sumbscriber, wol is mumtlrlzd oirat i rthe i
berprenises.LA'SS GRAi1pg, ..and.lotitarnd tivelve iours boee its uscd. Durimmg the is tie sauce ias set, the potatoes may be disied up, and sent to FAumi -

process of steeping, he careful not to rnise the degree of lieut tu table.-Aagazine af Doncsiic Econommy.
tihe pointoi boiLing. Coffee prepared in this maner las a much AT ERY POToES.-We cet-y day beau coîrplits beur CCOKING AND FRANXLIN STOVES.

ticher and more agreeable taste thain wvhen it is cooked in the
roi-watery potatoes. I'ut into the pat a piece ofUlime as large as a EX. SCHR. NEPTUNE, FROM OSTON.nMual way , land for this renson .--Nearly all the aromatie, Volatile. , g n o aeysee h oaosmyhv en

priiciple, whici resides in it ini its natural state, and whîichm adds .=Cg HE Sulbscriber lias received by Ile above Vessel, a consigt-lhen the water is poured off, the potatoes vill be perfectly dryT ment of Cookimng and Franilil Saves, hi he canri confi-very much te its pleasut -flavor, is retained ; whereus, i it is a dently recommend asuperior ta any hig ai rhe kind.hat Il-
smubjected to a higi boilimng iear at few rîtmmentms, this ingredient is ported. Wec. M. ALLA
thrown ofï with the steimi or vapor, and nothing remains but thje'WlE UTR-A dapeVisvr xesv1,ta

groa-ds dmr -meio -umitia airimecoe. good buter cannot lie made in the winter. This 'a-gret mis-. He ias lo on hnadlPuncheons Demerar 11tm, hbls Prm.
groundsuand more ine rintr quapties of the cofle.. Suugar, Cognac Brandy in qr. cnsks, M:arsula i ie in do. ; cless.
Cofee has beurt repeatedly examined by chemists,bti in its raw taie. W ere lime process is well understood, as fine btterrfisfe congo and Bohea Tea, 160 M. prime Iuvaa Cigtirs.molide in te deptît fwtr s ntnI susn ai the yea. Bv-

mid rousted stite. Several ingredients enter iita its composition, pusinnd nh o wint'iter, as et any ses t y . Black's Wiarf. Janary CthS38.
pusigIl'f)lý.iecourse,treixemîatter %vil] be .iecuirîplislmed: _________- ____--such as resin, gum, a bitter extractive matter, gallic ieid, etc. puersite flowsin crse ude caer ill sble,cm led:L

When it l rasted, a peculiar chaimnge takes p'are in its constitu- L LUMBER, SNGLES AND STA E
emt paris, and if great care be not taken in the burninmg a]nd steep- withy le best hay and provender, andmilied reguar1 m-nix 5E Suiscriber offers for Sules 150 M. Pine- sprnmre ntmdk
ing, the volatile particles will be dissipated and losr. nu evening. Place the1mk lu pans, in ms cold a pxace as may Hmi!k Lamber ; 150 M. N iramichi Shin:les ; 100 £

3. lun making cfee, mîruet tare is requisite t extracte ehole lue found about tIde dairy house ; the sooner it reezes, ite etter.1 Pte Shipping Sihingles, an 20 M. Om Staves.

strength nd lavor of thc berry ; and moreover it is very errone- jAs souonas jr i frozex thoroughly, take rme creatmfonm the apj ROBERT IL.SKIMMINGS
rithe frost will force the cremi to the siuface-and chmurn it vith no0im1s an] mîmsi expensive ta sw'ceren itwiit raw or mîîmst stuger.enr , _________ _____ _______ ________

lny persns imgie tt ne misi sugar d other warnth thai the att of the kitchen t the distance of cigt alifx, De. 2. .- v.
a sweeten ; but if experimt ho made, Jt will be fou» or ton feet frotmthe fire-place. It requires mor n time to fetchl

lthe butter than in summaxer ; but wlhen.brotught, it will be of the S'JPERIOR JAVANA CICARS,&ciliumamie itaîfLie quoxîiîy ini weighmt of reflute] suegar %vil[,
add ti-e sweetness, aid rte avor af the coll'ee ilibe muchIlfinest fiavor anda quality.-. Y. Air. FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERs.

mre pure and deliente. li lla!lndl, wihere colice is the universai 1Bn liAD rUTER.-It' mmy be useifu to grocers, as well as lo pri- 2 9mn *oe%() rrtqutlily H-vana CI
ibeverge of the lorer classes, the sugar canrot he too refined ; ate families, to know that had butter, so bad as to be scarcely J"" linxes first quality Fau du CoLXgns,.aud li"Boxes mscnd quvmimy I'au <le Colagmne,
td the boatmnen onhlie caials miay bu seei mixing the nmos3t citable or salable, may be restored to its original quality, by wushi- eco W ait
bîeautiful wlite refined sugrar withtlihir coffee, tvhile ont :uch'iig.it in water sufficiently varm to make it dissolve freely inmthe Traspuren, Rose, an] Almxnd Scap,
ihicir euston aind taste they pride themselves Iighly. hand, until Ilhe ld salt is washed out, and by then adding rie proper Military shaving Sonp,

'1hme seedos of grajpes are generally used, iin Geri y,-ns'a sub- quantity ofiew salit, and about one ounce of fine mois sugar ta A few himandsoue bird Cages,.&c. &c.
etittute fur cofale, mnd they ummaie a very excellent snlbstitute. the pound. Beat it up till itris free froi water, and it will be lier-' LOWES & CR.CIÏTON
Wien pressed, they yield a quaitity of oil, and afterwards, when fectly good. January (th, 1838. 4v
boiued furnish a liquid very similar ta that produced by coffee.! C r NEYs.-nSeadoflstem iop rtsîering the inside o chitimneys in:its flavor ii delicious.

ctie usual way, take mortrmade withrone peck of- sait to eacih THE HALIFAX PEARL,
le anb tbushl oflime,adding as much sand aund lom as will render it fit Wil tir publtished every.Saturdav îtmnorniinrg at the priîm ntlirce ur Wzi.

a thick poste, vlici, w'hen iixed with the usual quaiiy ai ta w-, an] themi iay au e tiik cot. If rhe chmimney lias ne of-cinbell. oppositethe uth end ti irrd Row, ingl piptr anmtep.te %ork andilin ]v ona tick coa.nIehhenminebliasnodff-conitain eighit latrge quarto pgs-aku tthe. end îeryùast, wii lec suthicient to mnake 5 lbs tf whent or barlev imcal in- ets for the soot to lodge on, il will continue perfectly clean and ite yeara himanoevoluine odrd and sixten pages, exclusive r
to a dougli. When risen. bike it in th ue lusal vav. Tie Lon- ifre from all danger of taking fire. The writer of this bas triedî Tsm.'xs: Fitien shillings per anntu, pavite I ail cases inalranitce, or
<lt Chruniclc says tha thies mixture withieat or brley will the experiment, and after throe years' constant use of a chimne eventen sillings mad .six-poce at thme expiration ao' sii icnts. No sub-

ictinwil lic heutaen for a less teratium han inh mandi nm discontinu-
produe a very gret increase of f , Iplastered as above directed, Tie could never obtain a quart of ootnceapermmitted liut a a regular perinl o ix nmoItis lrmm the date of sub-

scription, axcetm at the aption of the uibhlisher.APPLE 1REAJ.--..Irenchmian ias ivented, auid practiscd though hie several times employed a Sweep to scrape it fromr topt Posmnasters and ailler agents olbtaining anbscrilers in frvarding thth great success, a method of makingbredwithcommonu... to bottom. Tepersonshliyingryi ts l fbe u nonevin advamce, will be cnrtitled to receive one copy for every Six neu
Aou a tetberspOnd com mcatidi lion mrus be posrt-paid to insurre attumdalnêc.

ples, very far superior ta potato bread. a be -ljAddresn Thma Taylor, Editar, Peari 0fltce, Ialifai N. S.


